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—In a long list of names of Tories in Massachusetts, 
published in 177K, tlicrc is not fonml a sitiglc Baptist.

—The first Baptist periodical in the United States 
was published in Georgia, in 1K02. It was called the 
Analytical Repository.

—In 171J4 it was decided in Pennsylvania that all 
eJiitrch letters of admission should he sent to the 
rhnrches for which they were intended, and not given 
(o the individual dismissed. Some cluirches now fol
low that custom. It might lie well if all did.

—A  student of Croricr Tlicological Sciiiinary says 
that the late Dr. Henry G. Weston used to read tlie 
New Testament througli every tnonth; that he had 
done so for something like half a century. Is it any 
wonder that he was so eminently nsefni and so greatly 
beloved?

—Many of our readers will remember Dr. Madison 
C. Peters, who was for awhile a Baptist minister in 
Baltimore and Brooklyn: He was first a German 
Reformed minister; then a Presbyterian; then a Bap
tist; now a Presbyterian. Zion’s Advocate tiaivcly 
remarks: “ He is not an old man yet, and tlu:rc 
arc several, other denominations."

—A  certain popular pastor of this city announced 
on the blackboard in front of lus church as the stibject 
of hit sermon for last Sunday night, “The Sin of Ana
nias,” and added under it, “ All arc invited.” Wc arc 
not sure whctlicr all the .Ananiasas were present or tiot. 
Dr. P. S. Henson used to deliver a Fecturc on “ Fools,”  
which, by the way, was a very fine one. He would have 
his tickets printed this way: “ Lecture on Fools, By 
P. S. Henson. Admit One."

—In renewing his subscription, Col. J .  W. Rosamon, 
of Gadsden, adds the following kind words, which 
we appreciate very much, especially coming from one 
whom we esteem so highly as we do Col. Rosamon: 

. “ I enjoy the paper very much. You have fought bravely 
and honorably for civic righteousness. I rejoice at 
results, but the war is not ended yet. ‘Law enforce
ment’ must be the watchword now." Col. Rosamon 
is right about it. That must be the watchword.

—We recently quoted the- remark from the E x 
aminer, Of"‘Ncw York: “The whole duty of the whole 
chairch is to give the whole gospel to the whole world.” 
The ll-'eslern Wreordrr asks us what “ the whole church" 
means. Well, wc do not know what Dr. Cotiant, au
thor of the remark, meant by the expression. Wliat we 
had in mind, though, in quoting the remark was a local 
congregation. If, however, you wish to take the word 
“church” as representative of all other churches, the 
remark would still be true.

—Some one has beautifully said that in the Lonl's 
Prayef, “ Our I'athcr, who art in Heaven” is a child 
speaking to his Father; “Hallowed be Tliy Name" is 
a worshipper speaking to his God; “ Thy kingdom 
come" is a citizen speaking to his K ing; “ Thy will be 
done”  is a servant praying to bis M aster; ' “Give us 
this day our daily bread” is a beggar praying to liis 
benefactor; “ Forgive us our debts” is a sinner speak
ing to his Savior; “ Lead us not into temptation”  is a 
pilgrim talking to his Guide.

R EA D  OUR RECORD.

The record of Tennessee Baptists for Home and ‘ 
> Foreign Mission will appear, in this block every < 

week from now until April 30.

OUR AIM  FO R T H E  Y E A R .
Home Missions .......................................... $18,00 00 '
Foreign Missions .....................................25,00000 <

OUR G IF T S TO DATE.
Home Missions ......................................... 7,338 82
Foreign Missions ............................   10,931 60

Y E T  TO B E  RAISED.-4
. Home Missions ............................    10,661 18 |

Foreign Missions ..................................... 14.068 40
Tlie Boards are both heavily in debt, and the 

time is short in which to meet the needs. Let 
every Baptist lend a helping hand. Envelopes and 
tracts will be furnished free to all who will use 
them. Sincerely,

W. C. Golden.

and you gets nothin’ in its place.”  Is that the way 
with your Sunday-school? Teacher, is that true with 
you ?

—Rev.. Charles L. Collins, Superintendent of the 
Florida Anti-Saloon League, recently made the public 
statement that more than three-fifths of tlie members- 
elect of the Florida Legislature are pledged to support 
the resolution to submit to popular vote, a prohibition 
amendment to the constitution, and that of the members 
so pledged, ail but three have willingly written this of
fice over their own signatures, of their purpose to stand 
by the amendment proposition. And so .it looks as if 
Florida also will fall in line with her sister States and 
adopt Slatc-widc prohibition.

—Rev. C. B. Waller, of Oiattanooga, in sending us a 
new subscriber, says: “Tliis is a strong Methodist 
family, whom I baptized into the Tabernacle church, 
and tiow I am putting tlicm to reading the B aptist and 
R eflector.”  Good. After baptizing them, what belter 
work could Brother Waller have done for this family? 
The reading of the paper will bring them into touch 
with- our denominationar work and w'orkers in the 
State and over the South, and will make them more 
thoroughly in sympathy with our Baptist cause, and 
consequently more helpful to it..

—We stated recently that Watertown is the only 
town in Tennessee in which the Baptists are stronger 
than the Metliodists. Prof. J> T. Henderson calls our 
attention to Orlinda, in Robertson County, in which 
the Baptists are considerably stronger than the Metlio- 
dists. We know Orlinda well. It is one of the best 
towns for its size in the State, with a fine class of peo
ple, the large majority of whom are Baptists. The 
same is true also of Liberty, in DeKalb County, and 
of some other small towns. We had in mind, though, 
towns of something like 500 population or more. We 
liclieve the remark is true with reference to towns of 
that size.

—We most earnestly urge upon our people to pray 
for the missionaries on the foreign field. How often 
we think of the money that we owe to carry on the 
work, and how to raise that, but forget to plead with 
God that our representatives abroad may have health, 
strength and wisdom to present the gospel. In the 
last few years thousands have been turning to Christ, 
but we believe that the time is near at hand when we 
shall see many more coming out on God's side. We 
need a pentecost on our foreign field. Let us plead with 
God lor His Spirit to rest upon the work. This is as 
important or more so than giving money. The fact 
is if we pray as we ought, we will give more cheerfully 
and liberally.

—Hon. Walter P. Brownlow, Congressman from the 
First District of Tennessee, has introduced in Con
gress a bill to make intoxicating liquors of any kind 
shipped into a State or territory “ subject to the oper
ation and effect of the laws of such State or territory 
enacted in the exercise of its police powers to the same 
extent and in the same manner as though such liquids 
or liquors had been produced in such Slate or territory, 
and shall not be exempt therefrom by reason of being 
introduced therein in original packages or otherwise.” 
This bill is essentially the same as what was known as. 
the Hepbum-DoIIiver bill and later as the LittleficJi 
Carmack bill. It is the measure for which the 
Saloon League has been fighting for many years, 
hope that it may be enacted into.jaw at the present ses
sion of the Legislature.

—Wc recently quoted expressions from President 
Taft and Hon. Williain J . Bryan as to the value of our 
missionary work. In an address at the University 
of Pennsylvania not long ago, Mr. Taft said: “The 
greatest agency today in keeping us advised of the con
ditions among the Oriental races is the establishment 
of foreign missions. The leaders of those missionary 
branches of the churches are becoming some of our 
most learned statesmen in respect to our proper Or
iental policies.”  Mr. James Bryce, speaking at the 
Methodist Laymen’s Missionary Conference at Qiatta- 
nooga recently said, referring to his labors as Under
secretary for Foreign Affairs in the British. Cabinet: 
“AVhenever I wanted really to know what was happen
ing (in the Turkish East), whenever I wanted to enable 
my friends to find some means of relieving the famine- 
stricken and unhappy people, whenever I have desired 
to find out what could he done politically to alleviate 
the sufferings of the oppressed and martyred races, I 
have always found that the' best thing to do was to 
turn lo  the American missionaries.”

—^̂In a very interesting address before the American 
Academy of Political and SociaT Science, Judge lien 
Lindsay, tlie famous judge of the juvenile court of 
Denver, told a story of a lad whom he had persuaded 
lo attend Sunday School. The urchin had never been 
at such a place before, and when the judge asked him 
how he liked it, his reply was, “ You see, it’s dis way, 
jedge; it’s a place where dey makes you give up a cent

—Commenting on the fact that Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, Conn., has decided to admit no women lo 
future classes and there will he no women in the Uni
versity after the graduation in 1912 of the class whicli 
entered last year, the tFatrAnuin says: “So far as we 
have observed the opposition to coeducation in colleges 
is based on the unwillingness of the boys to compete 
with tfie Rirfs Tii studres.’' At one commencement we 
remember every girl in the graduating clau stood 
higher in honors than the highest map, which of course, 
is a thing not to be endured.”  How about this, Drs. 
Jeffries, Conger and Watters? You have all had a 
good deal of experience with co-education. What has 
been your observation along this line?

—Dr. R. K. Maiden, editor of the IFord and l^ay, 
Kansas City, has been on a visit to New York. Though 
he was pretty far away from home, he managed to 
see a good deal in tlie big city, o f which he tells quite 
interestingly in the If'ord and If'ay. On Sunday he very 
piously attended services at the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church in the morning and the Calvary Baptist Church 
at night. Speaking of the sermons which he heard, he' 
says: “ Dr. Aked is intense and eloquent. The ser
mon did not seem, to a certain visitor, calculated to in
spire humility and a sense of dependence and unworthi- 
ness. ft seemed rather like an attempt to measure arms 
with God. In the last minute of the sermon there was 
a reference to Christ and a quotation from Him." He 
says of the sermon at the Calvary Church: “Dr. Mac- 
Arthur read Luke’s record of the healing of blind 
Bartiraaeus. The reading was dramatic. The sermon 
was simple, evangelical and evangelistic. Bartimaeus 
was treated as a type of the sinner in his spiritual hlind- 
hess. Three times during the sermon the lights were 
turned off and . gospel songs were thrown on a canvass 
and sung by the congregation.”  Dr. Maiden adds: “ The 
churches of New York are dealing with an awful prob
lem. Can the great, wicked city be evangelized ? Is it 
possible to so relate the gospel to these millions as to 
make it' the 'power of God unto their salvation?’ ”
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M Y GUIDE.

T I k t c  is no p.itli in tliis desert \v.istc,
•I'or tlic winds liave swept ll>c shiftinB sands; 

n ie  trail is blind where the storms have raced, 
.•\nd a stranger, I, in these fearsome lands.

Hilt 1 joiirniy on with a lightsome tread;
I <k> not falter nor turn aside;

I'or I sec Ilis figure, just ahead—
He knows the way I t.ake—My Guide.

There is no path in this trackless sea;

The ocean snares arc strange to me 
Wlicre the unseen wind in its fury raves;

Blit it matters naught; my sails arc set.
And my swift prow tosses the seas aside;

For the changeless stars are steadfast yet.
And I sail hy His star-bl,azed trail—My Guide.

There is no way in this starless night;
There is naught but cloml in the inky skies;

The black nigirt smothers me; left and right,^
I stare with a blind man’s straining eyes;

But my steps arc firm, for I can not stray:
The path to my feet seems light and wide;

For I hear His Voice—“ I am titc W ay!”
And I sii.g as I follow Him on—My Guide.

Kodert J . Burnette.

B A P T IST  PR IN C IPLE S.
DY EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.

No. XXt.— BAPTIST HISTORY.

(Ovichided from Last Week.)
The earlier Waldenses also taught and practiced the 

baptism of believers only. ••Maintaining these views," 
says Dr. Vedder, •‘they were the spiritual ancestors to 
the Anabaptist churches that sprang up all over conti
nental Europe just before tl'ic Lutheran Reformation."

.\mong these” .Anabaptists were Conrad Grclicl, Felix 
Mantz, George BlauTock. Ludwig Hetzer, in Switzer
land. The Confession of F'aith issued by these Swiss 
Anabaptists in 1527 is the first document of the kind 
known to be in existence. It teaches the baptism of 
hrlin'crs only, the breakinj’  o f broad by those alone 
who have been baptised, and inculcates a "pure church 
discipline. These are pretty .good Baptist doctrines. In 
fact, the only fault charged against the .Anabaptists by 
Jieir. contemporaries tliat is supported by evidence is 
Ivit they had the courage ami honesty to interpret the 

"iScriptiires as Baptists today interpret them. ;
In Germany Nicholas Storch, Marcus Stiibner, Thomas 

^unzer, Balthazar Hubmaier (who was called hy John 
Eck “ the most eloquent man in Europe"), John Denck, 
Melcivoir Hoffman were leaders among the Anabaptists.

In Holland there were the Meniionites, followers of 
Menno Simons. They grasped the fundamental Baptist 
idea of the spiritual constitution of the church. They 
baptized only those who gave credible evidence of 
regeneration, but some of them practieed pouring instead 
of immersion for baptism.

In Eiigland Joan Boucher, of Kent, Tlionias llelwys, 
John Smyth, William Kifliii, John Spillsbury were 
prominent among the .Anabaptists, or Baptists, as tisey 
came to lie railed. As I saiil some lime ago. Dr. Some, 
a man of standing in the English church, wrote 
Godly Treatise, in which he charged the .Analiaptists 
with holding the following “ ileadly errors:”

"That the ministers of the gospel ought to lie main
tained by tl»v voluntary contributions o f the people;

“ That the civil power has no right to make and ini- 
|K)se ccclesiastiral law s;

"That people ought to have the right of chuosing their 
own ministers;

“ That the high commission court was an anti-Giris- 
tian usurpation;

"That those who are qualified to preach ouglU not to 
be hindered by the civil power," etc.

We shoiihl hardly consider these very “deadly errors” 
now. Later there were John Biinyan, Robert Hall, 
Qiarles Spurgeon, John Clifford.

In America, among the earliest Baptists were Roger 
Williams, founder of the first Baptist church. Provi
dence, Rhode Island; John Clarke, founder of the first 
Baptist chiircK Newport, Rhode Island; Henry Dun- 
ster, the first president of Harvard College;,' Obadiah 
Holmes, who, together with John Clarke, was fined, and 
on refusal to pay the fine, Holmes was "whipiicd uii- 

-•mercifnlly'’ for-preaching- the gospel -as Baptists, believe 
and teach it, and many others too nitmerous to even 
mention. Drs, Dermont and Ypeig, who were appointed 
hy the government of Holland to investigate the claims 
of the Dutch Baptists to descent from tlie ancient 
Waldenses, etc., said in their report; “ The Baptists, 
who were formerly called .Anabaptists, and in later

times Meiinonitcs, were the original Waldenses. On 
this accoimt the Baptists m.ay lie considered as the only 
community which has stood since the days of the Apos
tles, and as a Christian society that has preserved pure 
the doctrines of tlvc gospel through all ages.”

Mosheim says of their origin: “1 he true origin of 
that sect which acquired the denomination of Anabap
tists by their administering anew the rite of baptism 
to those who came over to their communion, and de
rived that of Mennoniles from the Limous man to 
whom they owe the greatest part of tlicir present felic
ity, is hid in the remote depths of antiquity. * * •
T hy various sects were compfehended under the 'general 
denomination of .-Anabaptists, on account of theiF oppos
ing the baptism of infants, and their rebaptizing such 
as had received the sacrament in a sl.Ttc of cluldhood."

One thing is certain: At the time of the Refoniiation 
under Luther these Anabaptists appeared in large num
bers in all the countries of Europe. Says Dorncr: 
“This malady of Analiaptisni and fanaticism had, in the 
third and fourth decades—1520 to 1540—spread like a 
hot fever through all Germany; from Suabia and 
Switzerland along the Rhine to Hollanil and Friesland; 
from Bavaria, Middle Germany, Westphalia and Saxony, 
as far as. Holstein.”  Another writer has said: “ In the 
centuries that preceded influences were in oi»eration, 
which, growing in strength as time rolled on, prepared 
the w.iy for this widespread movement."

Either these .Anabaptists must have sprung iqi s|H)iita- 
neously as soon as the Bible was thrown open to the 
comnion people, thus indicating liow readily the reading 
of the Bible leads to the adoption of Baptist principles, 
or there must have been many already in these countries 
holding essential Baptist principles, but hiding away 
from the eye of the world, worshiping in dens and 
caves of the forest, ready to come to light at the first 
opiKjrtimity, as they did as .soon as Luther led the revolt 
against Rome. Probably lioth of these tilings were true. 
Like a stream of water, the Baptists have eoinc down 
the centuries, now-flowing smoothly through level plains, 
now dashing among rocks, now running under ground, 
hidden from view, then bursting out into the world's 
view again, when opiKirtunity presented, gathering vol
ume and velocity as it flowed down the ages, but always 
and everywhere essentially the same stream.

While we may not be able to trace a .^iccessioii of 
Baptist churches all down the line of history, we can, 
as we have seen, trace a succession of essential Baptist 
principles. The existence of the principles would indi
cate the existence of the churches.

SO UTHERN B A P T IST S AND HO.ME M ISSIONS.

B y V rtor I. Mas-ters, E iuturial S ecretary Home 
Mlssion Board.

Soutivern Baptists have great reason to be grateful 
for the splendid work whieli has liccn accomplisheil 
through the lloine Mission Board. Men who have 
a world-wide vision arc telling us that as .America goes 
ill regard to Oiristianity so will the world go. and 
there arc evidences which indicate that as the South 
goes so will .America go.

Ill tlic North Oiristianity is not holding its own 
against an overwhelming influx of foreign iHipiilation 
and the wonderful development of material valiies and 
ideals. Tlie Northwest and Central West arc largely 
shaped in their religious attitude hy the North. The 
South and Southwest bid fair to have a larger in
fluence on the future religious history of the coimiry 
anil the world than any other section whatever.'

l-roni 1845 when it In-gan. with six missionaries, its 
work, until now the Home Board has lieen a mighty 
agency for the spread of the gosjiel and Baptist prin
ciples in the South. It was we.-ik during the first 
ten years, and spent its energies largely in discovering 
what the work was it must do, and iK-fore it had more 
than got well started on its way the awful scourge of 
war laid prostrate our country, entailing also a |iost- 
belliim pcrioil of poverty, which crippled the action of 
this agency. .And yet it has never lacked far-seeing 
friends and the devotion of a generous people, and 
now again wlicn the denomination has waxed great 
in numbers and wealth tliU Board is a bulwark of 
strength, through which the Southern Baptists are 
hriiigiiig the forces of our fair country into subjection 
to the Lord our King. •*

Will we, as a denominatwm, rightly appreciate the 
immense power for good wliicli. we have in this agency 
—this clearing house of the denoipination of Baptist 
concern for the lost and spiritually destitute?

With-a m9Pibcrship o f 24»o,o0o pedpTc''we' gave la st
year, on an average, not more than to or 15 cents per 
member to this great work of evangelizing the lost, of 
our own country.

ill every department Home Mission work is being 
greatly blessed. Never was a greater work being done 
fiy us on the frontier than now, and never were the

needs of this work .so pressing and large as at this 
nioment. Our work for the Southern mountaineers 
will appeal to the liberality and sympathy of any per
son wivo will open his inind to study it. At a cost 
of only $4 or $5 apiece to the denomination, between 
4,000 and 5,000 young men and young women, from 
these sterling natives of the Appalachian Mountain 
belt, are itciiig educated in our Baptist, schools under 
positive religious influences. Where can a man invest 
an equal amount of money that will produce more 
remark.ihlc results in char.-icter hiiilding than in this 
splendid work of our Board?

The work in Ciilia was never so prosperous as now. 
I he' Corresponding' Secretary haS ‘ JtlsiTettlTneil from 
a trip to the island, and his heart was made glad hy 
the progress there. Tlierc was never siicK an opinir- 
tiinity and demand as at prcsc'nt for a large work 
among the foreigners and immigrants, who are coming 
into our cities by the thousands. The Board anxiously 
wishes to do far more for these people, and is only 
restrained by the lack of funds.

Our Board is doing a fine work among the Indians, 
for the negroes, and in aiding needy churches in the 
older sections of the South. It is not at all improbable 
that a faitliiiil investigation would show that half of 
the strength of the denomination today in mission 
gifts and also in iiiiiiiIkts has Iieen either directly or 
largely produced hy the work of tins Board in the 
former years.

Southern Baptists arc a great people, hut they will 
never rise <0 the full st.Ttiire of the greatness of which 
they arc capable until they oiK'n their eyes and see 
the glorious opportunity tivey have to bring the great 
forces of material progress in our country into cap
tivity to the Lord Jesus,'

The Home Board is now in urgent need. With the 
year .-ill gone hut two nionths it has so far only re
ceived one-third of the amount which the Coiiveiilion 
in its wisdom told it to exiiend during the year in 
mission work. We pray the Lord may put this matter 
on the hearts of every pastor, and alsi^ every layman, 
and lead them to come up and to come quickly to the 
assistance of tivc Southern Baptist agency in Home 
Mission work,

.-Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 27.

ALIEN-^.M .M ERSlON AND T H A T  I’ .A.MPHLET 

No. 2.

(Kchiikec .Association, North Carolina.)
Concerning this .-Association Brother McGIothlin has 

this to say: “ He (Grime) quotes from Biirkitt and 
Read's History, hut I am glad to believe that he had 
not seen the work hiniself, as is shown by the fact 
that he refers to the wrong luges and misspells Read's 
name. I do not believe he has intentionally misrepre
sented his sources: he only followed sonielioily who 
h.-id misrepresented them. His article is an admirable 
example of live way an error,'once published as a fact, 
perpetuates itself.”

Yes, I certainly have “ Biirkitt and Read's History," 
and have had for years. .And that is not all, I have 
another history of the same .Association, l iy  a different 
author. Brother McGIothlin need not Ixither himself 
,-ibout my books. I, at least, have a few, and am re
sponsible for all my quotations. AA'hy did Brother 
McGIothlin make this comment, except to create 
prejudice where argument was wanting? He know>- 
thc quotation I gave from “ Biirkiti and Read's History" 
is correct. Tliis he will not deiiy. Why indicate that 
I have followed an erroneous, quotation from some > 
unreliable writer? I hope Brother McGIothlin will 
discuss tliis question upon its merits. He will have 
enough to do to take care of his own situation. Brother 
McGIothlin has aflirmed a universal negative, and 
when he gets into a hole on it, he (fics to relieve him
self this way: “ When I asserted tliat no Baptist Con 
fession had spoken on the subject, 1 was thinking of 
the generally recognized Confessions only, and not 
of the Articles of F'aith drawn up by District .Associa
tions and local churches.”

Indeed. AA'ill Brother McGIothlin tell ns who has 
a right to draw up Articles of F'aitli to express the 
belief of Associations and churches, but these bodies 
them.selves? Have Baptists synods, councils, general 
conferences, etc., to put forth creeds for them? AA'hat 
is the Philadelphia but a “ District .Association ?” 1 o 
all the Southern and .Middle States (especially Ken
tucky and Tennessee) the Kehiikee Association is of 
as niiicli or niore. .inijwrtancc as tp our history tlviii 
the Pliiladelphia. s.

The sixteenth article of their Confession says: "We 
lielicve that no minister has a right to the administra
tion of the ordinances, only such as are regularly callcil, 
and come under imposition of hands by the Presby
tery.”

It will be seen tliaf the dehnite aE),icle is made to
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modify "Presbytery,”  not any presbytery, but ̂  "the 
Presbytery”  set fortli by these people for this specific 
purpose. But to forever settle what they meant by 
this article, in the same meeting in which this Con
fession was adopted, the following queries and answers 
were given:

Query i. From the church in Chowan:
"Suppose a man to lie a member of the Presbyterian 

Church, and therein ordained a minister of the gospel, 
and administrator of the ordinances thereof witK ap
probation of them in their way, afterwards submits to 
lieliever's baptism—is Ids ordination valid to the Bap- 
tists?” . - • _

"AnsVer: ’ "No.” ' "  ”  "
Query 2. F'rom the church in the Isle of W ight: 
"What shall a church do with a minister who labors 

to make tliem believe that difference in judgment alxjut 
water baptism ought to be no liar to communion?” 

".Answer: Such a practice is disorderly, and he who 
propagates the tenet ought to be dealt with as an of
fender.”

These statements put forth in connection with the 
adoption of their Coiifcsison forever settles the ques
tion that they intended to exclude the ordinations and 
baptisms of other denominations.

The case cited by Brother McGIothJin, pages, 67 and 
08 is not in place. It seems clear to my mind, from 
other connections, that they referred to a regular Bap
tist minister luptizing without church action. This 
(|iicstion was niuch discussed in that very session. I 
wonder why Brother McGIothlin failed to see the in
stances quoted above, which did occur in connection 
with the adoption of tlicir Confession of Faith? To 
(piote his own words, probably he has a “ trained eye.”

In regard to Concord Association—the oldest Mis
sionary Association in Middle Tennessee—he virtually 
surrenders and acknowledges his mistake. He, how
ever, pleads again that he had no reference to local 
affairs. This is certainly in bad taste at this point. 
Here are the old mother associations of his native 
State standing solidly, every one of them, in theit 
Confessions of Faith against alien immersion. As a 
historian he should at least have known the status of 
Baptist affairs in his own Slate. He acknowledges 
that he said one thing and meant another. He closes 
pleading that he had no reference to local affairs. Is 
a solid Tennessee and a solid Georgia local ? 'V’ea, I. 
might almost say a solid South and Northeast. So far 
as my knowledge goes there is not on old Baptist Con
fession exjent but confines valid baptism to a certain 
character of administration.

I will in conclusion give Brotlier McGIothlin another 
little lesson in Baptist Confessions of Faith on alien 
immersion.

1. Baptists of Canada, t820, A.D. : “ We believe that 
baptism and the Lord's Supper arc to be administered 
hy lawfully ordained elders only.”  (See Hassell'.s 
Church History, p. 884.)

2. Red River Association, Tennessee, 1806: “ We be
lieve that no ministry have a right to the administra
tion of the ordinances only such as arc regularly bap-

w tired, called and.come under the imposition of hands 
by the Presbytery.”  (Sec Hardy-Wallace Debate, p. 
180.)

3. Concord Association, Tennessee, 1810: “ We be
lieve that iiiinistcrs have no right to administer the 
onlipances, only such as arc regularly baptized atid 
come ittidcr tl'x imposition of hands by the Presbytery.’.’ 
(Sec Bond's*History Concord Association.)
q. Salem Association, Tennessee, 1822: “ We believe 

that no minister has a right to administer the ordi
nances, otily such as arc regularly baptized, and come 
under the imposition of hands hy a Presbytery.”  (Sec 
miiHitcs.)

5. Western District. Association, Tennessee, 1823: 
“ We believe that no minister has the right to administer 
the ordinances, only such as arc regularly baptized and 
come under the inipositinn of the hands of a Preshy- 
tcry.”  (Sec Edgar’s Church History, p. 7.)

6. Obion Association, Tennessee, 1828: “ We believe 
that no minister lias a right to the administration of 
ordinances only such as arc regenerated and born again, 
regularly baptized, siiccially called of God to the work 
of the ministry and come under the imposition of the 
hands of a Presbytery.”  (Sec Edgar’s Cliurch History,
P. 26,)

7. Yellow River Association, Georgia: “ We believe
that water baptism and the Lord’s Supper are ordi
nances of the gospel, to be continued until the laird’s 
second coming, and to be administered only by orderly 
Baptist ministers regularly ordained." (Sec lieaves -: 
of Life, p. 106.) ^

Wonder if Brother McGIothlin can iiiiderstaiid tiiis 
language? This is one of the oldest Associations of 
Georgia. It is an offspring of the Georgia Association, 
the oldest Association of the State, and of which Jesse 
Mercer was so long Moderator. They copy their

Articles pf Faith from the Georgia Association, which 
was constituted in 1784-85, A.D. This old Georgia 
Association delivers themselves thus on this question: 
“ Query—Should a person, on profession of his faith, 
receive baptism by immersion at the hands of a min
ister, who is of the same faith, but of another and 
Arminian denomination, on a change of sentiments and 
a desire to come into union with a regular Baptist 
church, be requested to submit to the ordinance again?”

Answer in the affirmative. (See Leaves of Life, p. 
21.)

8. The Flint River and Western, two of the old As- 
sociations of Georgia, in 18,34. drew up an agreement, 
and here is the first article. "We recommend that those 
who have been received by experience and baptized 
by seceding ministers since their acknowledgement of 
a different faith to that of Flint River Association, 
which was assigned by them at the Sharon church, 
be on application received by the churches on ex
perience and baptism, as others who have never been 
members.” (See Leaves of Life, p. 122.)

9. The Georgia Baptist State Convention, when con
vened in Macon, April 29, 1872, passed the following 
resolutions, and they were printed in the Christian In
dex, May 2, 1872:

“That baptism is the immersion of a believer in 
Jesus Christ by an authorized administrator in the 
name of the Trinity. That such a baptism is a prere
quisite to church membership and admission to the 
l2ird’s Supper.

“That unbaptized persons, not lieing church members, 
can not be clothed with authority to administer the 
ordinances, and therefore immersions performed by 
such persons are null and void.

“ Tliat the sincerity of the subject can not supply the 
want of authority in the administrator.”  (See Sumpter 
Debate, p. 165.)

10. Sandy Creek Association, North Carolina, 1758: 
This is the third oldest Association in America, and is 
seven years older than Kehukee in the same State. 
Their history and that of the Kehukee Association arc 
very mucli interwoven. We will hear them on this 
question.

1. “Query: i f  a man, representing himself to be an 
ordained minister of the gospel, receives persons into 
the ehiirch and baptizes them, but is afterward found 
not to |)c in possession of proper credentials, are such 
persons so baptized to be considered regular members 
of the church, and entitled to the privileges thereof?”

Answered in the negative.
2. "Query: From the church at .Pleasant Grove. “ Is 

it consistent with the spirit of the gospel, and accord
ing to tlic scriptures, for any regular Baptist church 
to receive into her fellowship any member or members 
of another denomination, who have been baptized by 
immersion, without baptizing them again?”

“ .Answer: We think it .is not. The vote on this 
query was unanimous.” (See Purefoy’s History, Sandy 
Creek .Association, ps. 122, 179.)

11. Ketocton Association, Virginia, 1766, A.D. Tliis 
is the oldest Association in Virginia, and Jhe fifth oldest 
in .America. They adopted the Philadelphia Omfession 
of Faith. How did they understand it? Semple tells 
us that they refused to receive the baptism of Mr. 
Hutchinson, who. had been immersed by a Methodist 
preacher. Mr. Hutchinson became a Baptist preacher 
and baptized a number of converts, but this old Ke
tocton-Association refused to recognize either tlic 
preacher or his converts until the whole of them were 
immersed by a regular Baptist preacher. (See Semple's 
History, p. .391, as quoted by C. C. Brown.)

Was this “proscription?”
This paper is long enpugh. Allow me before closing 

to .say that the period from the Reformation to the 
American Revolution was a period of persecution, Tn 
which Baptists were whipped, stoned, drowned and 
even burned at the stake. They were hunted down as 
though they had been wild beasts. They were not 
concerned alxiut other denominations, except to avoid 
their persecutions. Tliercfore, such a thing as receiving 
alien immersion during this period was out of the 
question. This custom was born with the coming of 
religious liberty. Scarcely had the weapons been 
stricken from the hands of our persecutors, until a 
few—and I am glad to say but a few—of our brethren 
became very “ lilicral,”  and began to cry “proscription” 
at every man who dared to say that the ordinances of 
a Baptist church could be performed only by the au
thority of said church, through her legally qualified 
agents. During (he period of persecution Baptists were 
eareful to maintain ptme and-regular-the ordinances, 
but there was very little occasion to consider the ex
change of these ordinances between Baptists and other 
denominations. They had little to do with each other, 
except when Baptists were called upon to answer in 
court to the charge of "preaching the gospel of the Son 
of God.”  'This general stutement js evjdeqtl/ correct.

.with a possible exception now and then, though no ex
ception coming within my knowledge.

As Brother McGIothlin has said, this is a matter of 
history and my only desire is to know the facts. Turn 
on the light. J . H. Grime.

Ridgcly, Tenn.

N EW S FROM T H E  OLD DOMINION.

The B aptist and R eflector is a welcome visitor to 
our home and each copy is looked for with great eager
ness. We shall never forget the delightful years spent 
in the dear old State, it  seems like home to us.. We 
have rejoiced greatly over the victory you have so 
gloriously won for the cause of temperance. It means 
a new day for the churches and the cause of righteous
ness.

We spent three very pleasant and profitable years in 
.Louisville at the old East church, and have had seven 
months of gracious experience as pastor of the First 
church, Newport News, this State, succeeding Dr. J. W. 
Porter, who is well and favorably known by your many 
readers. Dr. Porter did the work of his life here and 

. was universally loved and honored by the people of 
this city-

We have received 135 new members into the fellow- 
riiip of the church, and our congregations are the 
largest in the city. .A great chureK and a great people. 
During my absence some time ago they increased the 
pastor's salary $200 on the year. We are delighted 
with the work and with our new home, and would be 
glad to have the editor come over to see us. some time.

Rev. W. C. Sale, formerly of Tennessee and Union 
University, is doing a fine work as pastor of the Taber
nacle church, this city. Brother Sale’s wife is a sister 
of Dr. J .  W. Porter, and is also from your State. She 
ably assists her young haisband in the work. We have 
four Baptist churches in the city and all are prospering 
greatly.

Dr. George W. Swojie, who recently left you to come 
to Central church, Norfolk, is doing great things. His 
congregations arc growing and a'dditions arc frequent.i| 
His people are charmed with him. Evangelist Ham isf 
to aid them in special meetings in the early summer.

Dr. George W. Perryman is expected to take charge 
as bishop of the old First church, Norfolk, next Lord’s 
day, and we arc sure great things will come to pass 
tlsere ere long.

Drs. Garrett of Portsmouth, Fristoe of Norfolk, and 
Ray of Richmond are all doing great things in their 
respective fields and seem perfectly happy in the work. 
We have greatly enjoyed being so closely associated 
with them again. We learned to love them while in 
dear old Tennessee, and now that Swope and Perry
man arc over this way, it is beginning to feel very 
much like home. We will have to organize a Tennes
see colony here soon.

Rev. J .  T. Watts of Lcxington,*N. C., but formerly 
of Kentucky, is to be our State Sunday school secre
tary after April i, and is to hold his first institute in 
thex First church, Newport News. He is to be ably as
sisted by others, and we arc expecting great good to 
come to our schools here.

We could write more, but do not care to be too 
lengthy this first time. With much love to all our 
dear friends in Tennessee, Yours fraternally,

Lloyd T. Wilson,
Newport News, Va., March 3, 1909.

FRO.M A R K A N SA S.

For some time I have been planning a letter to tlie 
Baptist and R eflector, but like Paul in his purpose to 
visit Rome, I “ was let hitherto,” so my letter did not 
materialize. I have an old, unpretentious friend over 
here in Arkansas who came from Tennessee and always 
speaks of the old home as “back yonder,” so I hail 
with joy the visits of the Baptist and Refi.ector as a 
batch of letters from friends “ back yonder.”

I have been away from dear old Tennessee quite a 
little while, yet my interest in all that pertains to her 
welfare has not waned in the least. I do not allow 
any of her absent sqns to grieve more bitterly over her 
misfortunes or rejoice more heartily over her achieve
ments tlian I do. It rejoices me more than I can say 
that her sons attain places of usefulness, honor and 
trust, in many of whom she will delight.

I had it in my mind to congratulate the editor of 
the Baptist and R eflector because he regarded the 
spaee in his paper as too valuable to convert it into an 
album - for pictures even for distingutshed brethren. 
But I must confess when I saw the picture of our 
friend and distinguished brother. Dr. B. D. Gray, in 
the issue of Feb. 18, and the pictures of seventeen of 
“Tennessee’s Missionaries in Foreign' Fields”  in the 
issue of Feb. 25, that I was almost converted over to 
the picture business in religious newspapers. But tQ9
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much even of a good thing is not always wished.. 
I'erbum sat.

Religious matters in Arkan-sas are moving on rather 
smoothly at present. Brother R. G. Bowers is putting 
the strength and vigor of his great body, mind and 
soul into the fmancial feature of our college work and 
is forging on toward success; almost half of the weary 
debt hanging over our sclsools is provided for. It 
seems as if no one could do more than Brother Bowers 
is doing in this arduous work. God will help him; of 
this, I am sure. Certainly the Baptists of Arkansas 
should take their, hats off to him when our schools arc 
free from debt—and they will.

Brother *1'*  secretary o f  our State UoaTd of
Missions, in his work is meeting the most sanguine 
expectations o f  his many friends in bringing the work 
of missions close to the minds and hearts of our people. 
His success is perhaps the only thing that can rccon* 
cile the Ohio-.Strect church in Pine Bluff to the loss 
of a beloved pastor.

The work of our Baptist State Convention in all of 
its features seems to be moving smoothly on, with just 
about enough of opposition to stimulate our latent ener
gies. A. J . F awcett.

Hamburg, Ark.

W E LL DONE FO R M ISS ISS IP P I.

Our campsiign for raising endowment money in the 
State, o f Mississippi has been completed. There are a 
few individuals and churches to be heard from, but 
arrangements are, made with them, and we may de
clare that we htfve raised the $40,000.00 apportioned to 
Mississippi. It gives me a great deal of pleasure to 
speak of this, because the brethren in Mississippi have 
exhibited such a splendid spirit of c-'. npevaticn and 
readiness to assist us in our cfforls. I am sending this 
communication to all the Baptist papers in the South, 
believing that the splendid c.xampic of Mississippi will 
be, o f interest to all Baptists. There syere many dif
ficulties” ih ' fhe way '6f our success, as there always 
are; not in the attitude of the brethren toward us, 
but in circumstances. For one thing, there was an
other cattf^aign to raise $50,000.00 being conducted side 
by side with our campaign. This, however, did not 
daunt the brethren in the least. -The leaders all urged 
us to go right ahead and raise the money as we could, 
and I learn that the other campaign is also succeeding 
well. I do not know how much money has Ik c i i  

{raised for the other object. The feeling on the part 
"^of the brethren seemed to be that as the Seminary had 
never had an opportunity, and as every other interest 
in the South had had, it was time to give the Seminary 
an opportunity to raise the apportionment for Missis
sippi.

The success in Mississippi has been due to several 
causes which I wisl^ to name.

1. One of the most important of all the factors 
in our success has been the hearty co-operation of the 
State paper, the Baptist Record, under the direction and 
editorial management o f Brother T. J . Bailey— The 
[>n£er has been thoroughly committed to our campaign, 
has published editorials and admitted articles by the 
brethren, and has thus encouraged us in a most help
ful way.

2. The responsiveness and co-operation of the lead
ers in the State, President W. T. Lowrey, » f  Missis
sippi Gsllege, has been one of our staunchest supporters 
and helpers. President B. G. Lowrey, of Blue Moun
tain College, who was carrying the burden of raising

|i I $50,000.00 for the hospital movement, was also a strong
I f' supporter and helper. Secretary A. V. Rowe, o f the
■  ̂ State Convention, was one of our best helpers. So
. I with Pastor Yarbrough, at Jackson; Pastor Shipman,

I ' at Meridian, and, indeed, all the pastors in the State.
3. The hearty and receptive attitude of the churches, 

k ' 4. The efficiency of bur agents. Brethren John H.
V J Eager and W. Y . Quisenberry. They have done capital
I  i work.

5. Many laymen have co-operated with advice as 
well as gifts.

6. A unique feature of the campaign in Mississippi 
has been tbe effort made in the Copiah Association, 
led by two pastors. Revs. R. N. Tandy, o f Hazeihurst, 
and J .  W. Dickens, of Crystal Springs, to raise $!,('(10 
in gifts of $1 each from the membership of the churches 
at large. This effort for $1 contributions did not, in 
any way, hinder the effort for larger sums from those 
able to give them. In Brother Tandy’s church, for 
example, we raised $2,000.00 in gifts of larger amounts, 
and in Brother Dickens’ church nearly ii.^ilOfiO, and 
so in the other churches. The brethren felt that the 
the campaign in tha Association for $1 pledges from 
those who could not give the larger sums, including 
women and children, as well as men, would be a fine 
way to interest the people at Urge in the work of the

Seminary. They have not yet finished the $ 1,000 fund, 
but will do so before the Convention meets.

Perhaps it will be well for us to say before closing 
this article that we have made a beginning in Alalmina, 
in Georgia,.in Tennessee, and in Kentucky. \” c iiopc 
to press the campaign in these St.ates, .and as rapidly 
,TS we c.an get agents to enter the other States the i im- 
paign wili lie pushed to the desired consumma'.ion. V>'c 
hope the brethren will keep in mind the f:ict that 
those who represent us in collertiuK money on the 
rield are nt:t pernir-nently connected with the Scnunai7's 
work, and that our opportunity is necessarily limiteiL 
In "eelebration of the Jubilee year of the Seminary 
vff are trying to raise $600,000.00, and it will probably 
take two years to finish this in a lf the Sfa TiTTr- 
der that we may consummate the ■ .nj/.-meiit in that 
time, it will be necessary for us to have the privilege 
of presenting the work in all the States as we arc able 
to enter them. We find that our efforts do not hurt 
other causes, because when churches have given to 
our cause, they at once respond to the appeal of that 
which is nearer home.

We feel greatly encouraged in this beginning of 
our endowment campaign, and ask the brethren every
where to pray that God m.ay richly bless all our reji- 
resentatives, and cnaWc us to raise the money needed 
to carry on the great work of the Seminary.

E. Y. Mullins, President.

NO TES FROM PO RTLAND AND GALLATIN .

It has been sometime since I have written a line for 
publication in your paper. So I thought it would not 
be amiss to send you a few notes, and if you can 
find sp4cc for tlieifi I shall be glad. The Saints at 
Portland rejoice with their pastor in the progressive 
spirit so manifest upon the part of the members. Our 
people here arc Baptists, and most of them know the 
reason why. They are loyal to their pastor and true 
to God. We liave one of the best Sunday-schools in 
the State. Our resourceful Superintendent R. D. 
Moore, is not only a man of finance, but an cnthnsiastic 
church man as well. He is thoughtful and tactful, and 
the harmony tliat is so apparant between the siiiier- 
intendent and his noble band of teachers is a source 
of great encouragement to the pastor.

Our B. Y. P. U. work is well organized and our 
j*oung people arc doing nicely for new beginners in 
the work. Our Ladies' .-\id is progressive and is doing 
a good work. We have planned to make our offering 
for Home and Foreign Missions the first Sunday in 
.^pril. We arc insisting that every member of the 
church make a contribution..

Gallatin Baptists are by no means dead. This church 
has been overshadowed for some years by other de
nominations. There are some difiicultics at Gallatin, 
but by the grace of God they may be overcome. “Spring 
would be but gloomy weather had we nothing else but 
spring,” Unless we have been developed by failure, 
one side of our character is still undeveloped. It’s a 
“ long lane that never turns.”  Failure has a good effect 
when it leads us to put what remains a f the disposal of 
Jesus. The Baptists at Gallatin have undergone some 
blighting experiences, but amidst it all some of the peo
ple have stood four sriuare for the truth, and if God's 
promises arc true a brighter day is not far hence.

Our congregations tlicre arc far better than I had 
expected. Tlie Sunday-school is in good working con
dition and our brother, W. W. Pardue and his efficient 
corps of teachers are doing nicely. The Ladies’ Aid So
ciety is Composed of some of the best women of tlie 
town and their work is recognized as important and 
effective. We have arranged to have a series of meet
ings with this church (Gallatin) beginning the third 
Sunday night in this month. Mrs. Elizabeth Padficld, 
formerly of Greenfield, now of Louisville, will direct 
our music. Mrs. Padficld is a singer of rare ability, and 
her message in song will be a great spiritual uplift to 
the town. Pray for us. A. H. Huff, Pastor.

Portland, Tenn.

UNION U N IV E R S IT Y  NOTES.

Let friends remember that our spring term opens 
March 25. This is a good time for young men and 
young women to enter to review or to make preparation 
for next year. Teachers will have an opportunity to 
review in any of the preparatory or college brandies 
and to prepare for examinations. Teachers are offered 
free literary tuition. We have learned of several who 
are coming especially for conservatory work. No bet
ter advantages can be secured than are being offered 
now in our conservatory in all branches o^ music, art 
and expression. Board can be secured in Adams Hall, 
in Lovelace Hall or in our “ Annex”  at very reasonable 
rates. -

We have had quite a number of visitors since Christ

mas. Recently Rev. C. D. Wood, the young and sue 
cessful pastor of the Dycrsbiirg church, made us a 
v'isit and lectured on “ The Need of Better Men.” It 
was an earnest, tl’jaiightful and helpful discourse, and 
his visit was greatly appreciated.

Mr. Gaylord Yost, of Michigan, rniinent violinist, 
gave a splendid eiitertainmciit in the University audi
torium March 9. He was aided by Carl Bciitel, our 
director of music. The entertainments at the Uni 
wrsity are greeted by iarge and cultured audiences.

Our young ministers arc a royal class. They are de- 
. cidcdly above the average, and the churches arc re
alizing' this. Nearly all of them are engaged as pastors. 
Our people have responded more liberally this year in 

'supporting' thcTif than fiJfm ahy yjFarrTri tlie' pasi.~ At " 
the beginning of the year we announced that we would 
need twice as niiich money as last year in order to pay 
past indebtedness and meet demands on onr Board. Dr. 
Virgin, the Chairnian of the Board, has made this 
work, so far, very successful, but onc-third of the year 
is still before ns and our treasury is almiit empty. The 
old E'irst church in Jackson, is showing her liberality 
and will give this year more tlian $500 to ministerial 
education. Every church and every brother who loves 
ministerial education should feel a spirit of gratitude 
for such loyalty to the University and to the cause of 
Christ as represented by the young ministers who conic 
from the various Associations and churches o f the State. 
Let the pastors rally to our support for the remainder 
of this year, and let us close tivc most glorious year 
for the young ministers in the history o f  the University. 
Will not our brethren everywhere pray for these young 
men and send a contribution to our Treasurer. C.ipt.
J .  C. Edenton? J . W. Conger.

T H E  C A SE  FOR HOME M ISSIO N S.

Alabama is apportioned $35,000; tip to March t, she 
has raised little less than $10,000. Arkansas is appor
tioned $10,000, she has raised slightly more than $1,000. 
District of Columbia, apportioned $2,500, has raised 
practically three-fifths of that. Florida undertook $9,000; 
now has to her credit only $i.X?7. Georgia uiidcrtakiiig 
$45,000, has raised to .March i, $i2,.t86. Kentucky ap
portioned $25,000, has raised hut $8483. I^misiana 
apportioned $9,000, has raised only $1,944. Mao'land 
lias raised $4,988, on her $7,500. Mississippi, $5,911 on 
her $25,000; Missouri, $12428 on her $15,000; North 
Carolina, $8,109 on her $25,000; Oklahoma $827 on her 
$3,000; South Carolina, $8,213 on her $22,500; Ten
nessee, $6,295 on her $18,000; Texas, $5,905 on her 
$46,000; Virginia, $10,219 on her $27,500.

The receipts from Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Lou
isiana, Mississippi and North Carolina arc behind what 
they were at the s.anic date'last year, notwithstanding 
tive financial improvement.

Out of $325,000 which the Convention instructed the 
Board to take as the basis of the year’s work, odty 
$99411 has been raised.

We must have $220,000 during March and April for 
Home Missions, if we close the year without debt.

That mean:. $70,ocx> inor-. than wc received during 
these months last year.

It is a call for heroic and concerted giving I May the 
Lord give us the victory.

Yours in distress, but not in despair,
B. D. •Gray, 

Correspondintj Secretary.
.\tlaiita, Ga. ._ •

YOU.NG M IN IST E R S O F UNIO N U N IV E R SIT Y .

Baptist CImrehes of Tennessee.
Dear Brethren—Wc arc constrained to call your at

tention again to the young ministers o f Union Uni
versity. Up to Feb. I, wc have received sufficient funds 
to provide for the needs of this body. Since that time 
funds have come in very slowly, and wc arc confronted 
with the necessity of involving ourselves in debt unless 
the churches come to our rescue. The Ministerial 
Board has already obligated for a , large amount of 
money, and it is our hope to pay this amount and take 
care of the young ministers who knock at our doors. 
We feel that this can be done by the churches sending 
us an offering, be it ever so small. We arc grateful 
for tlie splendid response which we have received in the 
past years.

It has been a source of great joy to find that contri
butions have come from new sources, showing an in
creased interest in the work. We want to appeal to tbt 
friends who have stood by us in the past years to ?nid 
us an offering.

We pray God's blessings upon the work of the 
churches. H. W. V irgin.

President Ministerial Board.
Jackson. Tenn., March 11, 1909.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

NASHVILLE.
Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on "Why We Be

lieve in JesHs”  and “ Repentance.” Two baptised; 201 in 
S. S.

North Edgefield.—Pastor Clay I Hudson preached at 
Imth hours. Subjects, “The Parting of the Ways” and 
•'Tlic Need and Power of God’s Word.” 323 in S. S :; 
$100 rai.sed for City Missions. Pastor attended an 
ordination service at Lockeland in the afternoon.

North Nashville.—Pastor Booth absent from the city. 
Preaching by R. P. McPherson. Splendid audiences; 
1H8 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

_  Ccnteinjial.—Pastor _R. D. Cecil. Texts. .‘.ICast^thv . 
• lircail upon the waters for thou shalt find it after many 

d.iys." Ecclesiastes II ;I. “ The preparation of the 
heart in man and the answer of the tongue is from the 
I.nrd.”  Prov. i6 :i. Good congregations. Fine services. 
Two additions by letter; 129 in S. S. Excellent B. Y. 
P. U. Pastor has resigned with the intention of giving 
himself to missionary and evangelistic work. Overton 
Street Mission, 78 in S. S.

Howeil Memorial.—Pastor Co.x preached at both 
services. Morning theme, "Blessings of Liberty.”  
Evening theme, “ The Man Who Was too Busy.”

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached at both hours. 
Subject, "God’s Way of Raising Money” and “ Which 
Way Are You Headed.” Received three by letter. One 
approved for baptism; 205 in S. S.

Una.—Pastor Fitspatrick preached at both hours. 
Subjects, “Compromise” and “The Atonement.” 85 in 
S. S.

Reliiioht.—Pastor Francisco preached at liotli serv
ices: Morning subject, “ Rejoicing in the Privileges of 
Cod's House,”  evening theme, “ Soul Winning a Master 
Passion.”  91 in S. S. Good B. V. P. U.

Lockeland.—Pastor J .  E. Skinner preached on 
“ Knowing Jesus Better” and “ The Just Live by Faith.” 
Very good d4y ; 120 in S. S.

Calvary.—Morning subject, "Qirist, the Foundation.” 
Evening subject. “ He Shall Gather His Elect T o
gether.”  Good crowds. Tliifty-ninc in S. S., and 
twenty in B. Y. P. U.

Miirfreeslioro.—I. J . VatiNess preached at hoth serv
ices. “ Home Missions” . in the inorniitg. One under 
watchcarc.

Franklin.—Pastor S. P. White preached in the 
morning on "Sin and Its Cure,”  and in the evening on 
“ The Training In Nazareth.”  Very good S. S.

KNOXVILLE,

First.—Pastor J . J .  Taylor preached on "The Possi
bilities of Faith,” Matt. 17.20, and "Near the Kingdom.” 
Mark 12134. 450 in- S, S.

Grove City.—Pastor J . Clarence Davis prcaclied at 
Iwth hours. Morning subject, “ Interest in God As Onr 
God." Evening, “Fruitfulness of Courage.”  Two ad
ditions by letter; 4 by baptism; 182 in S. S. Beaiimont 
Mission; 126 in S. S<

South Knoxville.—Pastor A. J. Holt preached at 
Ixith hours. Subjects, "Quench Not the Spirit,”  i. 
Thess. 5:19 , and "Who Am I?.”  Ex. 3 : 1 1 .  70 in B. 
V. P. U. 225 in S. S. Large congregations.

Powell Station.—H. A. Kibby preacheil on “ I .Am 
the Way of Life,”  John 14:6. 90 in S. S.

North Side Mission.—H. A. Kibby, superintendent. 
Eight professions; 75 in S. S. Meeting continues this 
week, A. F. Green assisting.

Deaderick Avenue.—Rev. J . M. I.ewis, pastor of 
Umsdale, preached in morning and Rev. Lunsford 
preached at night. 443 in S. S.

lamsdalc.—Brother Lunsford preached in the morn
ing, and Bro. Greathouse at night. One reeeived by 
letter; one by baptism; 347 in S. S.

Beaver Dam.—J. N. Bull, pastor, conducted funeral 
service - on Saturday, and Sund.ay morning preached 
on “The Devil,”  Matt. 4 :1.

Euclid Avenue.—Preaching at both liours by pastor 
L. A. Hurst on ’’The Evidence of Church Life”  anil 
“God’s Warning to the Sinner.”  159 in S. S.

Immanuel.—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ True 
Faith in Jesus,”  John 6:68, and “ Drawing Near to 
God,” James 4:8. ,170 in S. S. Good interest among 
the lost.

Bell Avenue.—Pastor J . H. Sharp preached at both 
hours on “ The Fringe of Blue,”  Num. 15:38 and 
‘ Christ Died for the ungodly,”  Rom. 5 :6. One baptized. 
408 in S. S. Qiurch has bought fine property for a 
pastorium, paying $6,000 for same.

Fountain City.—Preaching in the evening by J .  C. 
Shipe. Subject, "The Spirit-Filled Life,” Eph. 5:18.
■ 07 in. S. S. One addition .by iettcr.

Island Home.—Rev. J . Pike Powers lectured on his 
trip through Europe. J ,  L .  Dance preached at night. 
Subject, "What Jesus Said About Getting to Heaven," 
Luke 13:24, 25. Large crowds.

Broadway.—J. L  Dance preached in the morning on 
■a

"Caieb, Tlie Man of the Desert,”  and Prof. Claxton 
spoke in the evening on S. S. work. Pastor Atchley, 
in Asheville, N. C.

Sharon.—S. G. Wells, pastor, preached on "The 
Written Law,” and evening W. H. Rickies spoke on 
"Out of Darkness into Light.”

Gillespie Avenue.—Pastor F. M. Dowell preached at 
both hours. Subjects, ‘T he Evidence of the Saved” 
and “ The Two Ways.”  One by letter; three for bap
tism; 190 in S. S . ; 12 professions; meeting continues.

Third Creek.—Preaching in morning by Brother J. 
W. Greathouse. Pastor J . C. Shipe preached at night 
on "The Brazen Serpent.” 119  in S. S.

. Oakwood.—Pastor G. W. Edens preached at both 
.liours-on •"Levablq Ghris^ans,” -PhiL 4 :8, 9,-itnd "H eart- 
Keeping,” Prov. 4:23. 165 in S. S . ; 5 approved for
baptism.

The work of the Fountain City church was presented 
by Brothers Lunsford and Shipe, and the pastors 
agreed to commend the work and recommrnd it to 
their churches.

Smithwood.—Preaehing by Pastor J . M. Anderson. 
107 in S. S . ; $144 for Foreign Missions; will make it 
$150.

Etowalv—Pastor W. N. Rose discoursed oif "Good 
Works” at the morning hour, and ‘^ h e  Great Salva
tion”  at night. 147 in S. S. Fine interest among the 
unsaved. Hope to begin revival soon. Will observe 
week of prayer for missions and take offering fourth 
Sunday.

CLEVELAND.

Inman Street.—Pastor Stivers preacived at both serv
ices. Subjects, "TIic First Psalm”  and "Christ’s Con
straining Love.” Gooil attendance. Five received by 
letter; two received 1>3' enrollment; two approved for 
baptism; one baptized-^r

Stock Creek.—Pastor Singleton preached from Rom. 
I :i, “ Being a Servant of Jesus Christ.”  The Woman’s 
Missionary Society rendered a short program before 
preacliing, which was very interesting. Fifty-five in 
S. S. Good congregation. B. Y. P. U. at night.

Pliiladelphia.—Preaching at both hours by pastor E.
A. Cox. Good congregations and good interest at both 
services; 36 in S. S. ‘

Sweetwater.—Sunday-school fine, 314 being present.

Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Convention meets 
.at Greenbrier, April 14-16. It is a meeting all should 
desire to attend. Greenbrier is an ideal place. Program 
excellent. Vice-Presidents and Sunday-school workers 
can not afford to miss such a meeting. A great number 
of speakers will be present.

S. N. F itzp.vtrick.

Our church here burned down Sunday niorning, 
March 14, between 8 and 9 o’eIo,'k. It caught frfni a 
flue as the fire was Iwing made by the se.vlon lor fun- 
il.ay Sehool. It was a frame building and was iiisund 
for $1,000. The church had already purchased a 
lot at a more convenient location with llie-exiieclan'i'ii 
of building a new house right soon. Tb-; lire will 
hurry the m.atter forward.' I f  the brethren who have 
recently built have plans or inf.-iriiiation that would 
be valuable to us, we would be glad they would send 
the same to our clerk. Brother /aitic.s T. Harris. W-’e 
suppose the new church will cost eight or ten lliuusand 
dollars. J. W. WaiMiv.

Newhern, Tenn.

, On Sund.ay, March the seventh, I presented the 
cause, o f tlie Sanitarium before the Central Baptist 
Church, Memphis. It was a rainy, bad day and the 
congregation was small, but this great church gave 
$3,500.00 to the Sanitarium. Dr. Thomas S. Potts, 
the noble pastor, is one of the Directors, for the 
Sanitarium, and is deeply interested in the enter

prise. He made one of the largest gifts that was 
made. The collection is not yet completed. We shall 
have further announcements to make concerning it. 
Oh, brethren of Tennessee, can wc not count on you 
to help us in this great cause I God will bless you 
if you will do it, and life will be better and sweeter.

Faithfully yours,
J ohn N. L awless.

Our work is growing in inl.iest. I jr g c  congre
gations yesterday and four valuable additions by let
ter. Preached on "Tithing” at both hours. Next Mai. 
3 :10. Congre^tions growing all th? time.- One hun
dred and thirty-five in Sunday School, $2.94 collection. 

- f = ^ “to'nnntftigdon this week to 'hold “a’ few days’ 
meeting. We very earnestly'desire the prayers'df all 
the brethren. E d G. B utler.

Trenton, Tenn.

- H ARRIM AN .

Trenton Street.—Pastor McPherson preached at 
lioth hours. Subjects, “ Pleasing God Rather Than 
Men” and “ The Conversion of a Fallen Woman.”  One 
restored; two received for baptism; four baptized, one 
the son-in-law of the former pastor: 203 in S. S.

Walnut Hill.—Preaching at 2:30 by Pastor MePher- 
•son. Subject, “ Repentance.” A very spiritual service. 
67 in S. S.

Emory Street ^fission.—Good interest in this work. 
Fifty in S. S.

South ITarriman.—K  good prayer meeting at 7:30 
p. ni. 71 in S. S.

Please announce through your valuable publication 
the Northwest Bible Assembly of the Western Wash
ington B. Y . P. U. meeting in Seattle July 2 to 12. 
We arc making arrangements to secure the brethren 
who will be in attendance at the Northern Baptist 
Convention to address the sessions of the assembly. 
Arrangements are being made to Itave places to accom
modate those who come at a reasonable rate not exceed
ing one dollar per day for lodging and breakfast. We 
want this to be a mighty rally of the young people of 
the country. Sessions from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. After
noon given to visiting the Alaska-Yukon Pacific Expo
sition. Evening, popular lectures. Write for particu
lars to undersigned at above address.

Geo. Robert Cairns, President.
Seattle, Wash.

DR. McCOMB COMING.

Dr. W. A. McConib, o f the Home Mission Board, 
will spend the last two weeks of April in Tennessee. 
He will begin with the i6th, following our Middle Ten
nessee Sunday-school Convcntioiv and will speak day 
and night'at the churches where he is desired, until 
the close of the month, le t  bretliycn who desire his 
services write to Rev. W. H. Major, at Covington, or 
to the writer.

Yours for Home Missions,
W. C  Golden.

Nashville, Tenn.

LA YM EN ’S CONVENTION.

Maryville.—Preaching at 10:30 by Mr. Nicholson, of 
Statesville, Wis., and at 7 :15  by the pastor, W. B. 
Rutledge on "The Value of a Moment.”  One addition 
and one conversion since last Sunday.

The Executive Committee of the Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement of the Southern Baptist Coirvention is 
planning to hold a conference in Louisville immediately 
lireceding the meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention in May.

The plan is to hold four sessions beginning about 
5 p. m. Wednesday, May 12th. Sta'te Committees and 
pastors are requested to use every reasonable effort 
to secure a large attendance. Some eminent speak
ers will address the conference and special emphasis 
will be given to practical methods. A brief report 
will be called for from each State. Program will ap
pear soon. J .  T. Henderson, Gen. Sec.

A WORD TO SU PER IN T EN D E N T S.

March 28 has been designated by our Sunday-school 
Board as a day for special work as well as special 
gifts. The lesson in our S. B. C. quarterlies has been 
arranged for this particular purpose. Now will the 
superintendents over Tennessee make an effort to have 
the largest attendance, the most interesting program of 
work, and the largest cdllection on March 28, of any 
in the history of your school?

Let us show our appreciation of this particular feature 
of our work by giving liberally to it in this effort May 
we not roll up a large sum for the promotion of 
Sunday-schools in our great country from Tennessee? 
Don’t forget this, please. Make it count by giving 
yourself to the work of preparing for it  I hope to 
see Tennessee come to the front in the Sunday-school 
work this year. Sincerely,

W. D. Hudgins,

important.
It is very important that those cards sent out for 

Sunday-school replies, be returned, filled out, or our 
efforts are in vain in trying to ascertain the correct 
statictics of our Sunday-scliools of Tennessee. Num
bers have been returned, and the statistics have-already 
been changed very materially. Would like to have re
port from every Sunday-school not reported in full to 
your Association. Also any change in officers occasioned 
by recent elections. Sincerely

W. D. Hudgins, Y. 5 . S. ■
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S M t B t t r i—W. C  Golden, D. D., 
CotTMpondinf S«cr«Ut7 , NuhTille, 
Tena.; W. M. Woodcock, Treniurer, 
'Nubvillc, Tenn.

Horn* U iitiotu—Rct. B. D. Grajr, D. 
D„ CofTuponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rer. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Portign U itsient—Rev. R. J. Willing- 
liUB,-D:-p--Ciorrespondinf - Seerittaryj 

'Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Walter, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

SttnJty S tho0l and Colforlagt—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should he 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orfhant’ Horn*—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W, M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

'UinisUrial Educalian — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

*■ m n u lfr ia l R tl it f—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D:, Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Woman’t  Mutionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
W1 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Seare- 
Ury, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., s!, Nashville, T e n a ; Editor, 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, T ena

WHO W ILL B E  T IIE  N E X T ?

B v „Mrs. E. C, Wright.

There are only seven Royal Ambassa
dor organizations in the whole of Ten
nessee. Does your church have one 

if; -of the seven? If npt, won’t you be the
eighth? Of course this is a new work, 
and I hope I am not too impatient, but 
it does seem that wc are taking hold 
of this all important work a little slowly.

I am told that not long agd one of 
the liquor organs had an article which 
said, “The hope of our business is in the 
boys. We must create in them an ap
petite. Nickels spent now by us in 
treats to the boys will bring dollars 
into our tills in future years." Just 
think of it, women. .\ deliberate and 
diabolical plan to catch our boys in 
Satan's workshop. What are we do
ing to catch them for Christ? Wc, too, 
must create an appetite, an appetite for 
heavenly things. It would be had 
enough to sit idly by and see them drift 
if there were no especial temptations, 
but when we read such articles as the 
one from which I quoted, doesn’t it 
make your blood boil? We must be 
up and doing. The buttle is 'more than, 
half over now, for we have the boys. 
Whose fault will it be if we lose them? 
Oh, that we may become aroused about 
our boys. In organizing Royal Ambas
sadors we are not only training our 
boys for future service, hut we are

saving them froln *ruin, perhaps, and 
creating in tivcni an appetite for Qirist- 
like things. This appetite once thor
oughly fonned we need have no further 
fear, but can safely say, "My part is 
ilone. I leave the rest with God.” 

Nashville, Tenn.

SU NBEAM  NOTES,

Mrs. E. C. Wright.
We have seven new Bands since 

October. Some of these were not or
ganized in time to make a quarterly 

jeport. We have only seven Royal Am -' 
bassadors in Tennessee. One,' 'Roan'' 
Street, in Johnson City, reported last 
qnarter.

Will the children of the South raise 
$ 13,000 for tivc two chapels this year? 
Our part of this amount is about $700. 
From the reports I am doubtful about 
our reaching the mark.

1 have had reports of two very in
teresting social occasions this month. 
The First Baptist church, Nashville, 
gave a Japanese tea, which was a de- 
liglstful occasion. The Central church, 
Nashville, were given a Valentine party 
by their leader. They also had a • 
I>onny party, which proved both a social 
and linancial success.

1 enjoy hearing from my Bands. 
Won’t you be the next to write to me?

Nashville, Tenn.

Royal
B A K IN G  
POWDER. JBtokOtfp h a t

The finest, most tasteful and 
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas« 
try .are , made with Royal Bak
ing Poi^er, and^not otherwise

Royal is the only Baking Powder
n ia d o  fro m

Rojral Grape Cream of Tartar

HOW T H E YOUNG PEO PLE M AY 
H ELP.

T E A C H E R S IN T H E  SU N D A Y 
SCHOOI-.

TO T H E  WOMEN OF TH E 
SO U TH ERN  B A PT IST  

CHURCH ES.

Have you watched the information in 
Our Home Field  from month to mouth, 
and seen. - how steadily the Board’s 
burden of debt" lias grown heavier? 
Have you in answer to that fact made 
plans to give more for Home Missions, 
and sent in your gift, without waiting 
until you could send a big cnobgh one 
to be of much help? I f you have, then 
do not read further, for this is not for 
you. But if you are one of the many 
women (and Oh, how many there must 
be!) who have heard of this need, who 
have only felt sorry for the condition 
of things and hoped someone who could 
give generously would do it—then, fel
low-servant, let this word come into 
your heart.

The Home Board’s recommendation 
to the Woman’s Missionary Union this 
year was that the societies should aim 
at $85,000. In the three quarters just 
past we have given $22,507.26. We al
ways count upon making the bulk of 
our offering in March, during the week 
of prayer; hut never has there been 
greater need that we enter into that 
week with serious purpose and de
termination to make it count for God’s 
kingdom. We place no value upon self- 
denial for its own sake, as a means of 
grace or a way of more acceptable serv
ice. But when- a great crisis faces us 
in God’s dear work, we must fullill our 
promise to Him, even if it hurts. So it 
comes about that there is reason for a 
denial of self in these next weeks, for 
Christ’s sake. Now considering it prac
tically, let us at least be; as devoted as 
the Korean Christians, who even in their 
short acquaintance with the Master, 
have, nevertheless put t he world to 
shame by the simplicity and generosity 
of their giving. Sometimes it is the 
actual necessities of life they give for 
their Home Missions. Would it hurt 
us even to go a little hungry for a time, 
if thereby we epn bring into the treasury 
that which will stay the soul hunger of 
our brethren and sisters? Let us actual
ly put aside the price of a part o f our 
food if necessary, certainly the price 
of some unnecessary luxury, and do it 
with joy in the thought of what the 
money will accomplish for our Lord.

Your fellow-servant,
E dith Caupbeu . Crane,

Cor. Sec. IPoman’s Miss. Union.

(From the New Orleans Picayune.) 
IS  B A LD N E SS DOOMED?

BaUimore Specialist Says It is Unneces
sary and Proves It.

H e  intense intere.st in the wonderful 
work that is being accomplished in Bal
timore and other cities by William 
Diaries Keene, president of the Lor- 
rimer Institute, continues unabated. 
Many cases of baldness and faded hair 
of years’ standing have been remedied 
by the remarkable preparation being 
distributed from Mr. Keene’s laboratory 
and its fame is spreading far and wide 
and thousands of persons are using this 
remarkable hair food with gratifying 
results.

What makes this treatment more pop
ular is the fact that free trial outfits 
are sent by mail prepaid. Those who 
wish to try it are strongly advised to 
write to Mr. Keene at the" Lornier la - 
stitute. Branch ago, Baltimore, Md. 
They will receive the full trial outfit 
free of charge and much useful informa
tion about the hair which will put them 
on the road to a rapid and certain im
provement.

The churches generally e.xliihit an 
alarming indifference to the religious 
needs of the foreigners, and arc conse
quently being themselves brought to a 
lower level. The remedy is with us— 
and Baptist young pople may have a 
large part in applying this remedy where 
it is sorely needed. Open wiilc the 
barred doors of the churches; bring, in 
the poor, the ignorant, teach them to 
work, treat them fairly, teach them to 
read and thus lieconie intelligent cit; 
izens; comfort them in their sorrows, 
heal their sicknesses, feed their hungry 
bodies and then feed tlvclr souls w itli the 
bread of .life; open the reading rorlms 
and there pTace ^gobd"'literature,' have 
magazines for the young people, do not 
be ashiqned to have the Bibles on the 
tables; put out some . Sunday-school 
helps, melt the ice from the inside 
church walls. God is not dethroned 
and Satan has long enough been spin
ning spider webs over our church, doors 
and windows. ’ It is the business of the 
Diristian men and women of our coun
try to rouse themselves and see the for
eigners and hear their needs, and hririg 
them to the feet of the Man of Galilee. 
What an opportunity in missionary serv
ice. One can be a missionary to any 
nationality under the sun, if he chooses, 
right in_ his own city. Let us resoK-c 
from today on that the foreigners sliall 
no longer influence our lives by their 
liberal and dangerous religious views, 
but that we will, in the name of Jesus 
Oiri.st, who is all sufficient, lift them to 
the higli standards of the Sermon on 
the Mount.—Serviee.

March 28 is the day wc want you to 
plan for. The Teacher issued by the 
Sunday School Board is tliis month full 
of suggestions fur making the lesson of 
that Suud.Ty, the missionary lesson, a 
deruiitc, powerful influence in the lives 
of the class mcmliers. Won’t you join 
in the South-wide effort to make the 
missionary enterprise a living, vital 
thing to every -lioy and girl in the Sun
day School? May a warm rich blessing 
from the Master come to your own life 
as you ask Him for tfi? message needed 
by your own class for that day.

E dith Camhif.m. Crane,
Cor. .'>ee. iroman's Miss. Union.

IS  CANCER H E R E D IT A R Y ?

Dr. Bye, the cuiineut specialist on the 
treatment of Cancer, stales Ih.Tl after 
devoting many years to the study and 
treatment of this disease, he is • c>->n- 
vinced beyond a reasonable doubt that 
Cancer is hereditary) having treated as 
many as four meniliers of the same fam
ily afflicleil with the dise.-ise. He has 
puhlis|ied a Ixiok describing Cancer in 
its various forms and stages, which will" 
lie of vast interest to any one afflicted 
or having friends afflicted. This IxMik 
is sent free to those who are interested. 
.\ddrcss Dr. W. O. Bye, Ninth, ami 
Broadway. Kansas City, Mo.

BRO. PA R D U E’S ST A T E M E N T

Those who know the facts as to tlvc 
location of the Howell Memorial church 
and the lot for the new hiiilding, also 
where Bro. Pardtic wanted to build and 
the location of the Calvary Baptist 
church, fully understand that a„ reply 
from me to Bro. Pardue’s statement is 
not necessary, though it would he easy, 
fireelings to my Tennessee brethren.

S. M. M’Cartkr.
Elkton, Ky.

Garden seed time, being a progressive 
farmer, you naturally want the very 
best seed that arc on the market, and 
Want to buy them at a fair price, and tlie- 
Cumberland Seed Co., can show you 
what good service and what complete 
satisfaq(ion a Southern seed house can 
give. Wc make this special offer to 
farmers who will make up a complete 
list of tlie garden seeds they will •need 
for the coming season, we will take 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices with samples. I f  you buy, we 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cumberland Seed 
Dept A, 13a Second Avenue, Noilli, 
Nashville, Tenn.

M  AU«f okRTCk aae sskoM Bstto- .jgmlMRt 
TiHIHRS Tlw O.H.BKU. CO..HIIMw.-*>«
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D r - M i l k i ;* 
A n t i ' P a i n  P i u s  

r o R  H e a d a c h e
And Othar PaJns

Doses 
^as C e n ra

f t a l
Hcvrasoio

IN •UUC.

Ta k e

of These Little Tablets 
AND THE RUN IS CONE.

DR. G. W. PF.RRYM .\N.

IlriilliiT Pirrym.an ami his cstimahli; 
family, ami,

lie  it further resolved. That copies of 
these resolutions he supplied the Knox- 

.s-ille Journal and Tribune, tlvc Knox
ville Sentinel and the IIa iti.st and R f.- 
FI.F.ITOK.. togelhcr with the riiinest that 
same he pnhiished.

Mr.s. S. G. K f,.vt.
Mrs. T. It. Cox.
J . II. Pavnf_
H. E. Weaver.
(iico. F, Gerdinx.

CAN CANCER BE CU RED ? FF CAN.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what wc are 
doing—We are curing Cancers, Tumors 
and Chronic Sores without the use of 
the knife or X-ray, and are endorsed 
by the Senate and Legislature of V ir
ginia. Physicians treated free.

We guarantee our cure. The Kellani 
Hospital, 1617 W. Main. Richmond, Va.

A C T S 2:47,

Re.solutions of the members of the 
Deadcrick Avenue Baptist Church, Feb. 
28, 1909.

IThereas, Four years ago the Dead- 
crick .\vcmie Baptist church, being di
rected by God, called to its pastorate 
Brother (ieorge W. Perryman, and, 

IThereas, During this period he has 
lalmrcd with unswerving patience and 
lidclity for tlvc upbuilding of the church 
and by his elotiuqncc, common sense, 
rare judgment, energy, tender and sym- 
pathetic nature has not only increased 
the mcmliership to over a t hoiisand 
souls, hut has also entwined Ivimself 
around the hearts of his people, and 

IThereas, His dear wife, .Mrs. Perry
man, has toiled faith fmty and earnestly 

-—with him-aud has by her sweet, Chris
tian woinanly intliience and tact aided 
and assisted Ivim in his great work in 
this church and community to a degree 
not fully iinderstiHid in its immensity, 
even by those who love her most dearly, 
and,

IThereas, His daughters, particularly 
Misses Beulah and’L^cilc, have, by their 
kind and gentle spirits exercised an in
fluence that has wrought much good 
and given hope and cncotiragement to ■ 
many, and

IThereas, God has called our brother 
and his family to.l.alior in another part 
of His vineyard, now therefore, 

lie  it resolved, That to relinquish our 
beloved pastor and his dear family gives 
us keen pain and our hearts arc quiv
ered with sadness, but while this is 
true, a deep joy is trc<n>tircd, when, in 
ituseirishue.ss, we penetrate the future, 
and clearly sec, marked in" bold out
line, the sure success which will attend 
his efforts in his new field. He has 
moaned with us in trouble, in sorrow, 
in pain, in anguish, in deativ, he has re
joiced with us in happiness and pleas
ure, his dear hands have buried many 
of us in liaptismal waters, wllilc from 
his eyes shone tenderness and rapture 
over the birth of our souls into the love 
of the lowly Nnzarene.

Wc will never forget his shepherd 
like care, his glorious Christian char
acter, the power of his influence, his 
dauntless courage and noble, fearless 
devotion to God in thundering denuncia
tions and leading, praise the Lord, suc
cessful crusades against intemperance. 
Perhaps he has flonc jnore to eliminate 
the curse from the State, certainly from 
our city, than any other manr and for 
this alone future generations will rise 
up and call him blessed.

B e it further resolved. That he has 
more than the mere appreciation of the 
members of this clvurch, he has our deep 
and heartfelt gratitude, and we feel 
sure the city and community at large 
fegaril him with teuderest cohsideraliim 
and entertain for him profound respect, 
esteem and admiration.

Be it further resolved. That a copy of 
these rekilulions be framed and given

SC IE N T II'IC  RA TIO N S h d R  CAT-
.----- — ------------ — ------------------ -----

The afivantage of feeding silage with 
cotton seed’ meal to cattle is found in 
the fact that it is ciMiIing. soothing and 
lax.ative in its nature and helps to keep 
the digestive system in good condition. 
Cotton seed meat and silage may be fed 
alone if no other form of roughage is 
available. The following is considered 
the most scientific ration for the best 
results ill feeding beef cattle:
Cotton seed meal..........5 to to pounds
Cowpea,' clover or soy bean hay 10 lbs.
Corn silage ..................30 to 40 pounds

The initial ration of cotton seed meal 
should not be over two pounds and 
sivould be gradually increased to eight 
or ten pounds by the end of one hun
dred days.

As scientific rations for dairy cattle 
the following arc recommended:

No. I.
Cotton seed meal.....................  4 to S lbs.
Corn (or corn and cob meal) 4 to s  lbs.
Cotton seed hulls.................. iRto25 lbs.

No. 2.
Cowpea hay ......................................12 lbs.

. Corn silage ̂ ^ ....... ...40 lbs.
Cotton seed meal ............................3 lbs.

No. 3.
Cotton seed meal...............................4 lbs.
Alfalfa meal (or wheat bran).. 5 lbs.
Cotton seed hulls............................. to lbs.
Johnson grass hay.......................... 10 lbs.

RESO LU TIO N S OF R E SPE C T .
y

IThereas, Death has invaded the 
I^idies’ .Aid Society, of Portland Baptist 
church, and removed therefrom one of 
its most vaiued members, in the person 
of Sister Mary Jane Tuttle, therefore be 
it

Resolved, TIvat in her death our So
ciety feels that it has sustained an irre
parable loss.
2. That we are grateful to our Heaven

ly I'ather for the inspiring influence of 
her thoroughly consecrated life, and for 
her exalted ideals o f Christian service.
3. Tliat we shall ever cherish her name 

as one of the most generous supporters 
of this society, and shall endeavor to 
carry on its work with renewed zeal and 
.activity.

4. Tliat we extend to the sorrowing 
family oui* deepest sympathy, and com
mend them to the many sweet promises 
of our blessed Saviour.

5. That a copy of these resolutions 
he spread on the minutes of our society, 
and a copy be furnished the llAm.si 
XNu Reflector for publication.

Mrs. C. W. K erley,
Mrs. S. H. Roark,
Mrs. C. C. L ucas.

Committee.

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.
Cancerol has proved its merits in the 

treatment of cancer. It is not in an 
e.xperimental stage. Records of undis
puted cures o f cancer in nearly every 
part of the body are contained in Dr. 
Leach’s new IQO-page book. This book 
also tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care of the patient; tells 
what to do in case of bleeding, pain, 
odor, etc. A~valiiable guide lit 'the  
treatment of any case. A copy of this 
valuable book free to those interested. 
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 138, In
dianapolis, Ind.

Dear Brother F'olk—I have just read 
your editorial on Acts 2:47. .Ypii ar5_|il_ 
error' in saying, “ The Revised 'Version 
translates, ‘And the Lord added to them 
day by d.iy those that were saved.’ ’’ 
Doubtless you had in mind the Revised 
Version with tlic readings of the Amer
ican Committee of Revision, w hose-ren
dering you quote. The Revised Version 
renders the passage, “And the Lord 
added to them day by day those that 
were being saved.’’ I think your reason
ing good that the meanffig of the pas
sage is simply, that those who were be
ing saved daily were added to the 
church. There is a clear distinction be
tween "added” and “being saved.” If 
I should say of an undertaker in time 
of war, “ the undertaker buried day by 
day those that were being killed, no 
body would for a moment believe that 
those “being killed" were killed in the 
process of burying. “ Being killed” and 
“buried”  are separate transactions. So 
“being saved” and “added to the 
church”  arc separate transactions.

’Flic question is, who were added to 
the church in apostolic times as taught 
in this passage—saved or unsaved folks? 
"File foUowing transIations w ill hclp io 
answer the qut:stion: Tlu: American 
Committee of Revision translates thj; 
passage thus: “And the Lord added 
to them day by day those that were 
saved.”  Living Oracles, A. Campbell’s 
translation, renders the passage: “ And 
the Lord daily added the saved to the 
congregation.”  Mr. Campbell in his dc- 
jiatc with Mr. Rice twice renders 
the passage, “ And the Lord added 
daily the saved to "the church.”
H. T. Andcr.son, a bright light
in Mr. Campbell's denomination, in his 
translation of the New Testament, ren
ders Acts 2:47, “And the Lord added 
tlvc sasrd daily to the church.” Frol. 
McGarvcy, another distinguished schol
ar, in Mr. Campbell’s sect, has also 
translated the New Testament, and he 
renders the verse tlvus: “ And the Lord 
added daily the saved to the church.”

These men in their translations rise 
almvc their denominational licliefs and 
translate the verse in harmony with 
Baptist-Bible truth Isat "saved" peo
ple were added to the church in New 
Testament times. This is death to the 
idea that people have to be added to the 
church to save them—especially to such 
a church as Alexander Camplicll started 
which has whipped itself to death in 
the internal factions rife among them.

J ohn T. Oaki.ev.
Ilartsvilic, Tenn.
I We quoted from the American Re

vision. As wc showed, though, the 
word “ saved” is a Present, not Perfect 
participle in the Greek, ami means 
literally, “ those that were being saved,” 
from time to time—not that tlvc process 
of salvation was going on in the in
dividual, hut from one individual to 
another.—Ed.]

DR. WM. LUNSFORD.

That consecrated l.-iyman, Hon. J . H. 
Tucker, of .Asheville, N. C., had an in
teresting letter in the Biblical Recorder 
of March 3, in which^he had_llic..fo|lQW- 
ing to say of the former pastor- of the 
First Baptist church, Asheville, now the 
beloved pastor of the Edgefield Baptist 
church, this city:

“The State, as well as Asheville, suf-

mn [yEsiGHT
WAS THREATENED

By Terrible Eczema— Head Became 
a Mass o f Itching Rash and Sores 
— Would Scratch T ill Blood Came 
— Much Money Wasted in Fruitless 
Treatments— Disease Was Soon

CURED AT SLIGHT COST 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Our little girl waa two montha old 
when ahe got a  raah on hor face and 
within five days her fooo and head were 
all one aore. tVe used different reme
dies but It got worse instead of better 
and we thought she would turn blind 
and that her ears would fali off. She 
suffered terribly, and would scratch 
imtil the blood came. At night we 
had to pin her hands down. This 
went on until she was five months old, 
then 1  had her under our famUy doo- 
tor’s cara but she continued to ip>w 
worse. He said it was ecaema. IVhen 
she was seven months old I started to 
use Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, 
and Cuticura Resolvent, and in three 
weeks — what a change I 1 kept using 
the Cuticura Remedies for two months 
and our baby was a different girl. You 
could not see a sign of a  sore and she 
was as fair as a new-born baby, and aU 
for the small cost of a dollar and seventy- 
five cents where we hod spent ten 
times the money for doctoring. She 
Is now two years old and has not had a 
sign of the eosoma since. Mrs. H. F . 
Budke, R . F. D. 4 , LoSueur, Minn., 
Apr. 15 and May 2. 1007.”

SLEEP KILLED
B y  an Itching: Humor. Another 

Cure by Cuticura Remedies.
“ I  broke out with a humor which 

spread almost all over my body. The 
itching would get worse on retiring, 
BO 1 oould not sleep. I  tried several 
remedies but It grew worse until I got 
some Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Fills 
which began to relievo me at once. By 
the time 1 had used one vial of the Pills, 
the humor was entirely gone. I  wish 
every sufferer oould secure the Cuti
cura Remedies. Travis Bates, Hamburg, 
Ark., April 26, 1007.”

CDmnlets Externml snS  In tem sl T t«stm «nt tor 
B rrfF  Hum or o f fnrsn ls, rhllO rm , snrf Adults roo- 
M su of Cuticura Roan tZAc.) to ev an ae  the Sklo, 
Cullcurm O intm ent rSOr.) to  Heal the  Bkin, and 
Cuticura Rranlvent tfiOc.r.torln the  rnrm nff-hocolata 
t ^ l e d  P l l^  2Sc. ncr vlnl n t SOI to  Purtfy the Blood. 
Bold ihmuahoUt the  world. P o tte r  D rus A Ctiam. 
Oom.. Hole Pmpa., Boalon, Maaa.

sv k la l le d  Ftne, C uticura Book oo BUn TMaaoasz.

fers by the lotts of that consecrated 
pastor. Dr. Lunsford. Our church re
gretted to part tvilli Ivim, but it was 
the privilege of another cliurcli to call 
him and his to go. Dr. Lunsford's 
success in Asheville was marvelous. 
After a five years’ service, he left our 
church united, thoroughly organized in 
every hraiich of work, active and pro
gressive. He preached to our large 
church full of people twice every Sun
day. His last year he received 175 
memltcrs, aiitl' the cluirch paid nearly 
$13,000 for religious pur|>oses. 'Fhc 
Sunday-school, the prayer meeting, the 
Ijtdics’ Missionary Society, the Young 
l2idics’ Mission Baud, the Senior B. Y. 
I’ . U., the Junior H. Y. F. U., and sev
eral auxiliary agencies were all alive 
and had the cousecraled, uplifting in
fluence and sympathy of their pastor at 
all times.

Dr. Lunsford is not in the popular 
sense an orator—he is more—he is elo
quent in his life, his deeds, his faithful
ness and devotion to his Lord, and that 
is what won. Pulpit oratory, as a rule, 
draws crowds,- hut it docs not baptize 
them; it wins many compliments but 
few souls. Dr. Lunsford’s deep, conse
cration and spiritual imwer won both 
crowds and souls. A spiritual life is 
eloquent per se .-D r. Lunsford kept in - ■ 
timalc company with bis Lord afld 
brought bis influence into bis ministry. 
A study of bis life, nietbods and pas
torate would be valuable to our min
istry.”



baptism. Perhaps this is an alarmist view; yet worse Com m enting on tllis, the National Prohibi- 
T R f l D t t B L  H t l O  ■ % w i l w w l O i r  errors have had as innocent an origin. We should be tionist s a y s : . . . .  . , , ,

^  Published weekly by the slow to condemn a service of prayer and of the ex- "Some might be inchncd to question whether tlie day
B A P T IST  PU BLISH IN G  COM PANY. pression of solemn obligation on the part of parents ever was when conditions in the South merited the de-

PnoAB F  Fos.it . . . .  President and Treasurer to train their new-born babe in the nurture and admoiii- scription which Mr. Choate gives. Wc are inclined to
r  r  ........................................................... Vice-President tion of the Lord, if conducted in the home. But it is believe that whisky-drinking was never more common
p ’ . ..........................................- Secretary at least open to serious consideration whether such a in any Southern State than in Mr. Choate8 own city
—̂  ---------------n---- :—  “  service in tlic church, as part of a church service, is and in the circle in which he moves. But, be that as
The. Baptist. eiUblished 1835; The Baptist Ke^eclor, „„ principle involved, but a poss'i- it may, none can fail to find ground for encouragement

established J871; consolidated August 1 4 , bility” prohibition movement has grown
EkOA> E. F olk - - - - - - -  Editor This is certainly very conservatively expressed. I r̂gc enough that the Republican party s biggest poli-
A. J . Holt - ..............................Associate Editor (rouble alxntt any service o f  “ dedication”  o f  ''ciaiis arc obliged to recogiiiic it."
F. Ball . . . . . .  Corresponding Editor fijjidren of Baptist parents is that it is almost The National Prohibitionist might have in-
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as ji„|)ossiblc for the public to differentiate between eluded also the politicians of other jiartics. And

______ _ second-class mail matter._ infant “dedication” and infant baptism. While Mr. Choate might have added that what the
Sukscrintion. r * '  ^  «Hvanre: S m g ir ^ Y .  K3': \V*c"̂ pTcstime nut cvcn-ITr. ATTell w bu ia  go  so t a f '  Avonien o f  the South  did fo r their sons and htis-

in clubs of 10 or more, $175; to as to iK-lieve that in fant “ dedication”  m eans in- bands and fath ers and brothers, the wom en o f
ministers, $1.50. fant salvation, still it is true that a la rge  portion the N orth should do fo r their sons and htis-

Office: No. 207 Union Street Telephone N a  1543. o f the Chri.stian w orld  thinks in fan t baptism bands .and fathers and brothers and tyhat, by the 
------- ^ K i o T i r - c  m eans in fant salvation, and the tendency w ill be trracc o f  G od, they are  go in g  to do fo r them.

PLEASE NO paren ts o f  the child, fo r the w orld, to  -------------------
The label on thej^per understand that the dedication of that child must Dlil’.ATF, ON PROHIBITION.

out'**iend your r̂enewal without’waiting to hear from us. some cffwt upon Ins saltation. And thus j j announced that a debate will take place on
T y^u  w^s^a S e  of post office address always there will danger that the fundamental Bap- i„ Milwaukee on the question, “Re
give the post office from which, as well as the post office principle of regeiieration be ^  solved. That Prohibition as applied to the man-
T w ldch^u  wish the chan*; made. Always give in ber«'»'P ^e slam m the house of its fnemls. j^toxickiing beverages is
full uid plainly written every name and post office you enr* vir''T\Tr' t 'I4T7 V T iT irp  right. 1 resident Snniuel Oickic of Albion Col-
write-about > SPEAKING E A l l l L K  formerly chairman of the Pro-

Addres* all lettcTi on business and all correspondence, That no one Cain tell what a day may bring hibilion party, affirms, .and Mon. I). S. Rose, 
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the forth in the way of weather, not even the weather ^[^yor of Milwaukee, Wjs., denies. This dc- 
B a p t is t  a n d  REFLiCToa, Nashville, Tennessee. Address nian himself, is well illustrated by the fact that ^yj|| worth going a long ways to hear,
only personal letters to the editor, individually. on March 4, Prof. \Vdhs L. Mc^rc, head of the venture to Siiy that when it is over neither

We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your Weather Bureau of the United States, sent a j^qsc nor any other representative of the
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f  that is not message to Mr. Taft at the I louse, as- liquor traffic will ever want another debate'of
change in two weeks after your subscription has been suring him that he would take offiqe under cloud- kind, Ŵ hile the llollad.ay hill was pending
sent, drop us a card about it  ^̂ ss skies with a flootl of sunshine and a tom- before the Legislature, the liquor men were fool-

Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on ap- peratiire of about forty degrees. W Iiat hap- enougli to allow themselves to agree to a
plication. Makr all c h ^ s ,  money orders, etc.,'pa)rable pened was that on March 4 there was a terrinc public discussion of the bill before the commit- 
10 the Baptist Publishing Company. slcct and snow storm in Washington, and a sev- ^bc Senate and House on liquor traim\

AovEarisiNG DCFABTUKNT. cnty-milc an hour gale which carried awsiy-dec- but their defeat was so crushing that tliey.dld
For advertising rates apply to Religious Press Adver- orations, blew down "(loorly constructed review- want another such discussion on the manu-

■ tising Syndicate. (Jacobs & Co.), Home office, Qinton, • ing stands and blockcjl trains and surface rad- facturers* bill or any other hill. The truth is that
S. C, who have charge of the advertising of this paper.^ ways,-isolating Washington ffciiYi the rest of the tbc arguments-in favor of prohibition arc so

Advertising Representatives: J . F. Jacobs, J . D. world. ovcrwlielming and the answers to any arguments
Jacobs, Home office, Ointon, S. C.; J . M. Riddle, Jr., I j  is a matter of record also that on the eve of jbat may be made on the other side arc so thor-
Kashville, Tenn.; C. C Little, 50a Mutual Building, the second inauguration of President McKin- ough and convincing as to make the question
Richmond, V a .; D. J . Carter, 132 LaSalle Street, Chi- ley, March 3 , 1901, Prof. Moore wrote to the quite a one-sided one. The only argument tlie
cagft, III.; E. L. GoUld, 150 Nassau Street, New York, President’s Secretary and to the chairman of Hquor men h.avc is the argument of money, and
N. Y .;  J . B. Kcough, Atlanta, Ga.; J . B. Gentry, the Citizens Conlmittce, as follows: ^bat is easily answered by asking, which is o i
Clinton, S C .; F. A. Wynne, corner Ackard and Elm “Dear Sir: The weather tomorrow, Monday, more value to a commuuity, money or boys?

greets, Dallas, T ex.; S. S. Hammond, 633 Frisco March 4. will be the finest ever e.xperiencc<l in .. _____
‘ jlding, St. Louis. Mo.; C H. Tutt. Geveland, Ohio, the inauguration of a President. The sky surely h e  GAVE HIS BLOOD,

■ ■■— w ill be clear and the tem perature w arm  and r, t
i v r A  VT . - r i F n i r A T i n M  -- ^alm v, a fit m eteorological clim ax to the m atm ifi- ,  fo llow ing beauti-
INFANT DEDICATION. cen t'w o rk  .lone by yo u rse lf and you r able assist- ^'1 , *‘ ?i’'^ '^ , <  • i . .

Dr. C. F. Akcd, recently imported from Liv- ants. Sincerely yours, Willis L. Moore.” ,  , bamarnan Hospital ni Bortlaiul on il.c
erpool, England, to become pastor of the Fifth What happened was that President McKinley ‘ ^
Avenue Baptist church. New York City, seems took the oath of office in a drenching down-pour "" " '?5
to take pleasure in running his plow-share of rain, and the day throughout was wet, raw “ " 'y  ''"P= °f ''f '' ''f- Rorl'ey. ih ' <l's-
through the accepted Christian beliefs and Bap- and windy tingiuslicd surgeon, oihik-.I an artery in tlic arm of
list customs of this country, as he has done both if  the head of the Weather Bureau in this * ''' ’’ " ' " ’y instniiiunt. He
in sermons and magazine articles. His latest per- country cannot do any better in predicting wcatli- ami ii.serte.
formance is the public announcement that he cr one day ahead, many people would be inclined
proposes to dedicate infants to the Lord. Com- to ask, perhaps, what is the use of the Bureau? ‘'"=
menting on this announcement, the Examiner, A s  a matter of fact, though, the Bureau is of 'acli other. A quart of the lifc-currem passc l, ami color 
whose editor. Dr. T. O. Conant, is a member of considerable value in giving general weather con- ranie back. After about afi hour the sick
the Fifth Avenue church, and who stands ditions. We suspect that the predictions of Prof. re-
squarely for our denominational beliefs and Moore, both in 1901 and 1909, came more from •* chance for Ids hfe. It is too
practices, savs: the courtier than the weather prophet. He pre- ‘‘ " “ 'v " 'c  final result, hut the frieml who. gave

"The secular journals exploit this particular instance dieted the kind of weather that be knew Mr. Me- blood and cheered his friend wliile doing it, and tiic 
in display type, as though it was a thing unprecedented, Kinley and Mr. Taft would want, and expressed skilled surgeon have shown Jo the world what devotiuii 
whereas sporadic cases hav’c occurred here and there in this way his own kindly feelings for them. science can undertake.
for a generation or more. Wc do Vot recall just how That his predictions did not come true was not “For when we were yet without strength, hi 
long ago it was, but it must have b^n forty or fifty his fault. He did the best he could. due time Christ died for the ungodly. For
years, that some of our missionaries iiKlieathcn lands -------------------  .scarcely fo r a righteous man w ill one d ie : yet
thouglu it would be a good thing to dedicate the infants THE WOMEN DID IT. peradvciiturc for a good man some would even
of their converts to God. They tried it for awhile, j,,  ̂ recent speech at Albany, N. Y., Mr. Jo- God commendeth his love
but after a time discovered'that the converts were ^cp], j i  Choate, formerly Ambassador to En- ‘owafi «s. in that, while we were yet sinner.s
coming to regard the-dedication as an ordinance of the gland, is quoted by the daily papers as saying: Christ died for us.” (Rom. 5:6-8.)
gospel, and so they felt constrained to abandon it. “ In those States of the South where, wc siqi^,‘ c, -------------------

"That is the danger in making any formal addition five or ten or fifteen years ago whisky was the people’s R R C FN T  E V E N T S
to the rites prescribed in the New Testament. Many ,|rink, almost as natural to lliem all as their mother’.s ___ 1_
people have come to regard the giving of the hand of niilk, we find now thousands of miles of country where S.ays the .ll.ihama Baptist- "Rev Fleetwood Hdl 
fellowship as essential to churcli membership, and speak by constitutional provision or by State qnactment the declines the call to Hemphill Tex Wc congratulate
of it as ‘receiving into the church, when, as a matter manufacture or the sale of liquor has been absolutely the readers of the Baptist anI. R eflector "  So do we.
of fact, it is simply a recognition of a reception already prevented. ______
consummated. We concede the beauty of a service of “ I think we owe a great trihut* t,- our hretl.reu in Rev. 11. F. Stamps requests us to change hi, p.nprr 
dedicat.on-if that is a proper term to employ-and that ,be Southern States for the overwhelming force with from Alnio, Ky., to Fayetteville Tenn We presume
iXMinmediate harm can come of it so long as it, char- «liieli reform ha, been conducted tp success. I had that he pro,Kises to engage in m ssionary work aro.uul
acter is fully understood by all concerned. Two of our supposed until I looked into the iftaltcr that it was largc-*^ hayetteville 
well-known pastors have been practising the rite, with |y for the purpose of restraining and perhaps saving ______
appropriate form, (which, it is needless to say, do not from themselves the colored population of those States, Rev. E. G. Sliousc. of Parsons Kansas was receiiily 
include the use of haplisnial terms or of water) mme but I find upon further inqtiiry that.Jt is ,id sudi Uiing assiM ^ by Evangelist M .-F . Ham. The _ _
or lest for several years. Yet, were the practice to be- at all. ----------  ----- i , i .1  ̂ , 15. ----- -—
come general, instead of sporadic, it might easily crys- “The whole movement, as I now luilicve, is the work .ion. altogmV.er. Onr’" m n d r e ^ I n d X t y - f i ’ve'’ 'w^ 
talize into a service regarded as obligatory by live un- of the women of those States itri.Tiii:n,.,i *i,,. • i ..: ,  i / . ‘“ umreu anu loriy ii\c

*. “ "*• husbands, their fathers and their brothers X e r t T o  fo lIow '"T h er7lw vc'''uen '’ ' '^ *
church rite, posstbly to the supersesston of bel.ever,‘ .hall no longer be victim, to dri.ik, eliurcli at Parsons during the t ^ r j i e ^ , ‘ Ja.lorate of
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llrollier .Slioii.sc. ’i'lic tncmhcrsliip of llic cliurcli is now 
more th.in 6oo. The Sunday School, including all de
partments, mimhcrs 500 or more.

On last Siindiiy afternoon Brother T. W. Phillips and 
Dr. J . II. Frey were ordained as deacons in the Lockc- 
land Baptist church. Pastor J . E. Skinner was assisted 
in the ordination hy Brethren J . 11. Wright, C. I. Hud
son, T. H. Francisco and R. P. McPherson. We were 
sorry that a funeral prevented us from heing at the 
ordination.

Dr. W. B. Crumpton, the able Corresponding Secre
tary of the State Mission Board of Alabama, and Mrs. 
W. II. Harris, of Montgomery, were married on March 
to, and immediately left for Florida on a bridal tour. 
We tender our warmest congratulations to the happy 
couple.

The Legislature of Texas has passed a hill forbidding 
gambling on race tracks in that State. The fight for 
the passage of llic hill was led hy Rev. J .  F. Norris, 
editor of the Baplhl Standard, and lie is deservedly re
ceiving ntucK credit for the successful fight which he 
has made.

Wc arc glad to report that Dr. R. W. Weaver, who 
was taken ill again recently after his long spell of 
typhoid fever, is much better, and was able to fill his 
luilpit last Sunday morning. We hope that he may soon 
lie fully restored to health. He is' too useful a man to 
he laid aside from Ids work, even temporarily.

Remember tlu: meeting of the Middle Tennessee Sun
day School Convention to he held at Greenbrier, April 
14-16. Yon will find the program of the Convention in 
the Baptist and REFLErroR of March i l ,  on page 7. As 
.toil see, it is (juitc an interesting one. There ought to 
he a large attjiftlance upon the Convention.

the paper addressed to him was not taken out, and re
questing us to discontinue it, for the reason that he 
had left the city. We find his subscription is marked 
to expire October 24, 1909. Wc should be glad to send 
the paper to him, at any rate, until the expiration of his 
subscription.

Evangelist IC. E. Duilley, of Virginia, is holding a 
meeting at the First .Baptist church, Jonesboro, Ark. 
riie Jonesboro paper says that he is, preaching with 
ufv.1t power and eloquence___

We were glad to have a visit last week from Hon. 
A. H. Askew. He was passing through Uic city 011 his 
way to Knoxville in discharge of his duties as a mem
ber of one of the Investigating Committees of the Leg
islature. Brother Askew has made one of the most 
faithful and efficient members of the present State Sen
ate. Wc arc proud of the record which he has made, 
and none the less so on account of the fact that he is a 
Baptist.

Rev. W. B. Blount, of Richard City, Tenn., would 
like to correspont(\ with some pastorlcss church or 
churches. He desires to give all of liis time to the 
Lord’s work, and would consider a call from any part 
of the State. Brother Blount, wc may say, was formerly 
a colportcr o f the' State Mission Board, and is an ex
cellent man.

Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor of the Centennial church, this 
city, tendered liis resignation on last Sunday to go into 
the evangelistic work, which he has long loved and 
for which he is well fitted.

Rev. E. H. Hicks orders his p.ipcr clmngcd from 
Koschurg, Oregon, to 'I'licson', Arizona. He began his 
wiirk as pastor of the First Baptist Qiurch there last 
.Sund.iy. We wish him much success.

Wc were glad to have a visit last week from Brother 
J. .A. Walker, a prominent member of the Alexandria 
Baptist church. He reports his church as doing nicely 
liuder the pastorate of Brotlicr G. A. Ogle.

We mentioned recently the serious illness of Dr. 
J. S. Dill, of Bowling Green, Ky. He is now at a hos
pital in Louisville, and will probably lie confined tlwrc 
for several weeks more. We hope to hear of his com
plete recovery.

Wc preached last Sunday at the Grandview cliurclu 
This is a new church on the Noicnsvilic Road, about 
three miles from Nashville. It is situated in the midst 
of a rapidly growing community. The church has fine 
prospects before it.. It has no p.istor at present.

Rev. M. E. Ward has been called to the pastorate of 
the .church at Trezevant, Tenn., to succeed Rev. J . E. 
Skinner, who resigned to accept a call to the Ijickc- 
laiid Oiurch, this city. Brother Ward is a student at 
Ihiioii University, Jackson. He is one of the most 
promising young ministers, in West Tennessee.

"• Prof. George J . Burnett, the popular President of 
Tennessee College for Women, w as in 'the city last 
week and gave us a pleasant call. The college, under 
the efficient management of Prof. Burnett and his broth
er, Mr. J .  Henry Burnett, the businc.ss manager, has had 
remarkable prosperity. So far there have been 236 
students in the college, taxing its capacity to the utmost. 
The question with Tennessee College now is not how
to get the girls to come, hut to find room enough for 
tlscm after they come. The college has already been 
enlarged hy the addition of one building, and the ne
cessity of adding still another one is liecoming a serious 
question.

Can any one give us the address of Rev. G. S. Houser, 
Watertown, Tenn? His name is on our list jit Watfr-. 
town, R. F. D. No. 16. Wc have received a card, 
though, from the postmaster at Watertown notifying us 
th.it the paper addressed to him remains undelivered at 
that office, and requesting us to discontinue it, for the 
reason that tlierc is tio such person there. His time is 
marked to expire February 5, 1910. Wc presume that 
there must he some misunderstanding about the matter. 
Wc should like to send the paper on to him, at least, 
until the expiration of his present subscription. A let
ter addressed to him at Watertown, R. F. D. No. 16, 
has been returned to us, marked .“ Unknown." It may 
he that lie has moved away from the vicinity of Water- 
town. Can any one give us his present address?

It was with the deepest regret that wc learned of the 
recent death of Dr. H. A. Winters, of Chattanooga. Dr. 
Winters was a prominent and influential memlier of the 
First Baptist church, Chattanooga. He was a beloved 
physician and an active, consecrated Christian man. We 
have known Dr. Winters for 20 years, and counted 
him among our personal friends. Wc tender deep 
sympathy to his hercaved family.

Rev. W. D. Mathis, of Taylorsville, Miss., w ill he 
glad to assist any church or churches in meetings dur
ing the month of April, May or June. He expects to 
he in Tennessee, and will be glad to do any work that 
the Lord may open up to him. He received his diploma 
from Mississippi College last June, and is now trying 
to get rcad^ to go to the Seminary for further train
ing, after which he wants to go to Japan as a mis
sionary. His address is Taylorsville, Miss., R. F. D. 
No. I.

The Arkan.sas H.iptist State Board of Missions at a 
recent meeting,,called Rev. J . B. Alexander, of Lonoke, 
Ark., as State Evangelist, at a salary of $1,500, and it is 
believed that he will accept. His church at Lonoke, 
where lie has done a great work for the past three 
years, will doubtless protest, hut the very fact that his 
church has gone forward by le.ips and bounds in gifts 
to missions, undFf Iiis leadership, is proof "of his wotiIl 
and doubtless success will follow his labors in this 
larger field of activities, should he accept the work, as 
we uudcrstaiid it is his iutcntioii to do, bcginiiiiig the 
first of May. Brother Alexander has many friends in 
Tennessee, where lie was formerly pastor at Bcllbiickle 
and WootIJiury and other points, who will he glad to 
hear of the great work which he is accomplishing in 
Arkansas.

Somehow wc had overlooked the fact that Rev. S. 
P. White, recently pastor of the Lonsdale Baptist 
cliiirch, Knoxville, had accepted a call to the church 
at Franklin, Tenn. He entered upon his work there a 
month ago. Being tlve only Missionary Baptist church 
in Williamson County, Franklin has been rather a hard 
field for the Baptists. But Franklin is one of the best 
towns ill Tennessee. The only trouble is there are not 
enough B.iptists there. That will be the hii'-iness 
though, of Brother White, to make more of them Bap-, 
lists. We wish him great success.

The HaplisI Builder quotes Brother C. R. Powell as 
.saying recently in the Arkansas Baptist: "Wc have just 
about agreed that in order for an association or church 
to do effective and intelligent work they must have 
some soft of a committee on finance and information." 
On this the Builder pertinently comments: “Surely the 
kingdom is coming. ‘A committee on finance and iii- 
fnrnialion’ is nothing less than just a regular mission 
hoard, that’s- all. Wc certainly do congratulate Bro. 
P. on learning at last just what every Baptist boy 
ought to know that ever saw a common district as
sociation carrying on work between sessions.”

The Christian Index publishes the following letter 
from a good sister at Americiis, G a.: “ I think the Index 
grows better and better, and as a Baptist I could not 
do without it. I appreciate it also as a builder up of 
Giristian character. I know you rejoice with us in 
our blessing of having Dr. Burrows as otir pastor. He 
has said several times that what was God’s plan in 
bringing him here he did not know. 1 feel that he has 
been sent to use in answer to earnest prayer for just 
siich a consecrated shepherd, and for the development 
of the great possibilities in this part of the State, and 
I think you who watch for the good will see his 
influence in missions and in every good cause. I knew 
he was a great and iiitHIrctua'I man, but did not know 
of the magnetic power of liis big loving heart for his 
Lord and for liis people." His many friends in Ten
nessee will he glad to know that Dr. Burrows is so 
happily situated.. ------------------  . __________ _ , ___

Dr. J . B. Hartwell, the veteran missionary to Giina, 
has recently been in a hospital at Fayetteville, N. C. 
His daughter is now in the hospital. The cases, how
ever, arc not serious. It is announced that they ex
pect to return to China right away. We presume that 
they will both be at the Southern Baptist Convention 
in Louisville. We hope to see them there.

Tlic Baptist IVorld tells the following; “At Broad
way church, Louisville, on last Sunday, after commun
ion service. Pastor Landrum announced that he ex
pected at the close of the service that the deacons wouhi 
come up and shake tlic hand of the pastor and then go 
down the aisles two and two while the last verses were 
heing sung and shake hands with every one who had 
remained tq the communion service, as they passed out, 
introducing tliemscivcs to those whom they did not 
know.” TIic Ik arid adds: “The auditorium grew 
bright with tlve radiating, approving smiles. It was good 
to see the deacons greeting heartily the .membership.' 
It might he well for the brotherhood to keep their 
eyes upon this awakening giant of a cliurch.”  We pub
lish the above as a suggestion to other pastors to do 
likewise. ’Tlierc is nothing like brotherly love to weld 
a cliurcli together, and a handshake lielps out that 
brotherly love wonderfully.

Rev. A. E. Bootli has accepted a call to the pastorale 
uf the North Nashville Church, this city, and will be
gin work at once. The church has had a remarkable 
growth. It was organized about four years ago with 
|68 memhers. Now it has a nicmhership of about 450. 
Under the efficient ministry of Brother Booth, wc shall 
“xpect "itlo i iaTC iflargeT growth.

Will someone please give us the address of Rev. J . A. 
Nichols? His former address was Jackson. We re
ceived a notice from the postmaster there stating that

Speaking of the Convention of our Gospel Mission 
brethren held in Little Rock last week, the editor of 
the'Baptist Advance says that on Tiicsd.iy afternoon 
he looked in on the Convention and “counted about 
seventy present to whom Rev. W. M. Barker was 
preaching. We understand that alioiit seventy-five 
churches reported by letter and messengers, 'i'his meet
ing covering a constituency scattered from Oregon to 
the Gulf and from Texas to the Great Lakes is quite 
diminutive. Dr. Moody said that he lud never seen 

.an,association, as .snwil. as the Fulton meeting in at
tendance; and the writer does not rememlier to li.ive 
ever seen hut one association as small as this Little Rock 
meeting was on Tuesday afternoon.”  We presume that 
others must have come in later.

We received the following letter last week:
, ’’llartsvillc, Tenn., March 10, 1909.

“ Dr. E. E. Folk, Nashville, Tenn:
“ .\ly Dear Brother:—It is a deplorable fact that so 

many of our well-to-do church members take so little 
Ultcrest in religious matters, even refusing to subscribe 
for their cliurcli paper. Surely they arc missing much 
of the pleasures of this life. But to the poor who want 
tlve paper, hut are not able to pay for it, my heart 
goes out in .sympathy, and 1 know of no hptter w.iy to 
help them that to ’chink down’ a little cash. I en
close herewith check for $10, one-half of which please 
use towards putting the B aptist and REHicroR in homes 
of some who arc not able to pay for it, and who will 
appreciate it, and place the other $5.00 in the Orplians’ 
Home, to the credit of my good wife and children.

, “ Yours truly,
“J . B. J ohnson.”

Now that is nobly said and one. It is just like 
Brother Johnson. We have placed the $5.00 to the bene
fit of the Old Ministers' Fund, and in return for it 
will send the paper to fivenld tninistert. - I f  yon-know 
of any old minister who is not able to pay for the pa|K-r, 
but who would like to have it, we ihould be glad to 
have you send us his name.
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N = T H E  H O M E =
GOOD B Y E , OLD YEA R .

BY C. E. F itzg era ld .
Good bvf, Old Yrar, good bye, good 

bye.
For tbce we sbed .t Ic.Tr .Tiid draw a 

sigb.
■ \Vc inoiini to see tbec laid to rest, 
•Among other years, tboiigh none the 

best.

•Good ~byg,~^l't~ friend^ f or ■ siictr-yon’ve- 
becii

To many, many a thousand men;
We hope the next year, young and new, 
To us will lie so good and true.

We did not prize tbec as we should, 
Because we saw not all the good 
That thou didst have in iKumteous store 
For every living man and more.

With a saddened heart and a heavy 
sigh.

We wait to see the old year die—
To see the dial-hands pass the shore, 
■ And pronounce thee dead forever Wore.

Oh, could we bring thee back to earth! 
We’d try to see that endless worth. 
With which thy days were ever fraught, 
•And love thee ever as we ought.

Alas, Old Friend, so good, and true. 
We all, sometimes, must go with you; 
Where snow-white flags forever un

furled,
Mark your countless numbers in an- 

--------- other world,----------------------------

Now hush, while the Old Year breathes 
his last:

Methinks I hear the trumpet's blast. 
Proclaim it out upon the earth.
That the glad New Year has had its 

birth.

^We welcome thee our infant friend. 
And hope that to thy latest end.
Some blessings sweet from out thy 

store.
May come to soothe oiir sorrows o’er.

Would every day that passed us by. 
Could show us plainer reasons why 
That as we _ grow from young to old 
Our lives should reach a higher goal.

Tliank God, we have thee back to earth. 
And will try to know that endless 

worth:
. With which thy days will e’er be 

fraught,
And love thee ever as we ought.

T H E  P E A R L  PIN.

Lucy Graham and Kitty Walker were 
great friends, although Lucy’s father 
was president of the bank in their 
town, and Kitty’s mother did the Gra
ham’s washing. But Kitty was such a 
nice child that Mrs. Graham was very 
glad that Lucy had chi .en her for a 
friend. They sat next ( each other in 
school, and were togetl whenever it 
was possible, jntil one JBy when some
thing dreadful happened.

Lucy was dressing for a party and 
wanted to wear her pearl pin, hut it 
was not on her pincushion, nor could 
she find it anywhere on her dresser.

‘•Think, dear," said her mother, "when 
did you last have it?"

“ Oh, I remember now,” replied Lucy. 
“ It was last week when I went to the 
concert, ami I believe it is still on my 
dress. I ’ll run and look.”

“ You know we put tliat dress in the 
wash last week, but I think it has just 
come home, we will have Sophie bring 
up the clothes.”

But no, it was not on the dress, nor 
had Mrs. ^Valker sent home any mes
sage about it.

“ I do think it is too badl" declared 
Lucy. “ It is my one nice pin and just 
when I want to wear it, it is lost! 1 
i l lr n im i ’Stojv TlinT-aslr-MTS^Walker.■ . 
for I am positive about its being on that 
dress.”

Mrs. Walker, however, was out, hut 
Kitty said she was sure her mother liad 
not seen it, or she would have returned I 
It. ‘

"Well,”  said Luey sharply, “ if your 
mother didn't see it, I think she must 
lie blind, or pretty careless!"

“ A’ou haven't any right to speak so, 
Lucy Graham! You don’t suppose my 
mother stole it, do you?"

“1 am not so sure. My grandmother 
said one could never tell what a washer
woman would do!”

“ I shall never speak to you again, 
Lucy Graham!" declared Kitty, as she 
sluit the door in Lucy’s face.

Lucy w.-rs sorry the moment she had 
spoken the unkind words, but that was 
her great fault, speaking just what 
came into her head, without thinking 
whether it was kind or true.

What a miserable week she did spend! 
Kitty changed her seat at school, and 

'w'outd not even loofe at her during re  ̂
cess. The pin still remained lost, but 
Lucy knew she would rather lose a 
dozen pins than her playmate; still she 
did not apologize, for she felt certain 
that some morning Kitty would bring 
her pin to school.

On Saturday it rained, so Lucy de
cided to make her doll a new dress. 
.As she had not had Kitty to play house 
with, she had not looked at Her 
doll for ovyr a week. When she picked 
her up, what should she see but the 
lost pin, which she then remembered, 
pinning her doll's shawl with, upon her 
return from the concert.

Mother was not home, but Lucy did 
not wait a minute before running as 
fast as she could to tell Mrs. Walker, 
whom she found in the midst of a wash
ing.

“O Mrs. Walker, I am so sorry I 
said the horrid things I did I I never . 
meant tliem, and I do hope you will 
forgive me,”  pleaded Lucy.

“ Y’es, indeed. Miss Lucy, for 1 knew 
you did not mean half you said."

Tlien with Kitty’s forgiveness, too, 
and her promise to come up to play 
that afternoon, Lucy went home with 
a much lighter heart than she had had 
for some time.—Marv RiniARos, in 
The Morning Star.

E U R E K A  FISH  N ETS.

F R E E  D E A FN E SS CURE.

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, ^nd CatarrK Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, 149 East 12th Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Manufactured by Eureka F'ish Net Co., 
Griffin, Ga., Dallas, Tex.

Eureka Fish Nets are a new pateillcd 
article, made of galvanized wire, 
and will last from twelve to eighteen 
months. ■ ^

They c.atclv all varieties of fish that 
inhabit our rivers, creeks, and ihukIs. 
The fish go into them at times until 
they arc in a perfect jam. They arc the 
finest things in the world for cels, and 
will soon clear a stream of that menace 
to gill-net fishermen, the npisk rat.

They only require being baited with 
a few'piefeiTfif coTit "bTe.id and'dropped* 
into the water. Full printed direitions 
are sent with each net for the Iienefit of 
persons wlio have no experience in this 
way of fishing. They tell where to 
fish for certain kinds of fish, where to 
put the nets, etc.

1h cy  arc very easily handled, only 
weighing three or four pounds, and can 
he used by anyone and without a boat.

It’s the ideal tackle for a business 
man who needs recreation occasionally, 
blit who can’t spare time to go fishing 
the ordinary way, as it doesn’t require 
the attention of ordinary tackle. He 
can aticnd to them wlven it suits to 
leave his business.

See their advertisement in this issue. 
Write for booklet of prices and testi
monials.

T H E  STA RLIN G .
In the district lying east of Brooklyn; 

that is, Flatbiish and Flatlands, they ap
pear to lie especially numerous. The 
presence of so many old barns and out- 
Ivouses there would account for this, 
for" the ■ starling loves to nest in" such- 
places. Lacking these, however, it will 
readily take to holes in trees. It lays 
five or six eggs and nests at least twice 
a year. Having showed that it can sur
vive our winters, it is .safe to predict 
that it will eventually become as nu
merous almost as the English sparrow.

The question now is whether it will 
prove a blessing or a curse to tin's coun
try. Certainly it is an agreeable bird, 
has a handsome presence (indeed, the 
sheen of its plumage fs unsurpassed) 
and a charming voice. This it employs 
in running the scales or a series of ex
ercises, so to speak. Singularly enough, 
it has never learned to sing. In domes
tication, however, it will imitate the 
songs of other birds with which it may 
be confined in the same room quite 
cleverly. And it can even be taught 
to repeat phrases. I once heard of a 
tailor in the old country who had taught 
one to repeat every morning, “Time to 
get. up! Time to get up!’’ '  ,  ^

While all this'is to the credit of our 
new importation it will weigh but little,
I opine, if the bird should take to 
devastating orchards, as is reported of 
it from Australia. In the British Isles, 
where it is very numerous, no serious 
charge of this kind has been brought 
against it, but, of course, a  change of 
habitat makes for a change' of habits. 
We can not lie sure, therefore, whetlicr 
we shall eventually have reason to re
joice or lament at the introduction of 
the starling. This, however, may be 
said, that such introductions, except in 
the case of game or edible birds, (which 
are pretty’ sure not to be allowed to in
crease beyond bounds) arc risky ex
periments and had better he left alone. 
Nature is extremely jealous of her bal-

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the bepnning of 

our career, when we were judged by 
the quality of our merchandise. ’The 
time has come, however, when both arc 
dependent upon each other. Our long- 
established, good reputation vouchei for 
the high quality of the instruments we 
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, g o u  a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 
been conceded the lead in our line; 
continued and prospered—in the same 
lusineu, at the same place, under the 
same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur- 
ehase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and 
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deid with sudi a 
house as oura.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments, 

taken in exchange.

J E S S IE  TR EN C H

P ia n o  & O rgan *Co.
CutuM  P. Stukt, llg r .

Manufacturers and Dealers — Exclu 
sive Steinway and Knabc Representa

tives.

240-243 Fifth Avc., N., Nashville, Tenn.

ance, and any attempts on our part to 
interfere with it arc apt to be' resented. 
—From Forest and Stream.

C A N C E R . C U R E D
S co re! o f te a tlm o n la li, from  p e re o n i wno 

gU dljr w rite  to  th o se  now  snfferniff. all tell of 
perfec t co res . M r MOd C om bination  T rea tm en t 
d e s tro y s  g row th  an d e llm in a te s  th e d lsea se fro m  
th e  sy stem . Free keek. “ C an c e r an d  I ts  Cart*, 
and  iZS'page book  o f te s tim o n ia ls  from  c«r«e 
p a tie n ts  In ev e ry  S ta te  In th e  U nion. N o  m aite r 
how  se rlo n s  y o o r  c a se , bow  m a n y  operatloas 
you bgve h ad . o r  w h a t tre a tm e n t you h av e  taken 
d o n ’t g ive up  hop e , b u t w rite  a t  o nce  fo r my 
books.

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO. 
I 2 3 S C r u 4 A v * .  IU aM .C k r,M <

You Look Prematurely Old
■OCRUEO or inoo uciy, g m m  g n y  hairoe Uoo • ^ o n i O L r *  MAIII OOLOII RITTORKR. Rrloo $1.00, rmUtt.
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[=Young South=i

'

Mrm. L.«ura D ay ton  E a k in ,  E d ito r
Addfwaa

433 GEORGIA A V EN V B 
Chsltsiweaa. Tann-

Ottr U iu iotM r/t Address; U rs. J .  
H. Rotes, 39 Sakurm Baba, Nagasaki, 
Jafan , v ia  Sam Proneisca, CaL 

AU iommsssttcations for this dsfart- 
msnt shsmld ks addressed Is U rs, L . D. 
Eakin, 433 Georgia Avenae, Chatta
nooga, Team.

(Iratl ill liis home today. Dr. II. A. 
Winters, for more than thirty years an 
active worker, has gone up liigher. Six 
weeks ago he was thrown from liis 
Iniggy and suffered a broken leg. All 
was done for him that .surgical skill 
cottlil do, hut notiglU availed. He will 
lie sorely missed, and oiir hearts are 
heavy for tile devoted wife and chil
dren.

So don’t tliink I am nnapprcciativc if 
I seem sad today.

I am sore Afrs. Maynard will be great
ly pleased at tisc interest yon arc oe- 
veloping so heatilifnlly.

Let me take first the Simkeams of 
my own clinrcli. They arc ever faith-

MOVING HOME.

(This poem is fuiindcd on the last 
words of a dying girl,' " I  am moving 
today.”  I am glad to give it place on 
tive Young South page.)

I

I am moving today to a lieaiitifid land. 
The home of the good and the pure; 

.And loved ones tliere smiling and beck
oning stand

To wclcohic.mc liomc to that sliore.

I am moving today to the land of the 
blest;

To the beautiful mansions above; 
Where all who love Jesus forever shall 

rest.
Safe in the arms of His love.

I am moving today to the home of llic 
soul.

Where sorrow forever shall cease; 
Where anthems of rapture forever shall 

roll.
And we shall know only sweet peace.

I am moving today to the city of God.
Where grows the fair tree of life, 

Whose leaves are for healing, whose 
fruit is the food

Of the dwellers of that city of light.
Mas. Wiixouoiinv.

Lucy, Tenn.

Our Missionary’s address: Mrs. Bes
sie Harlowe hlaynard, Salem, Va. 1-ater, 
Kokiira, Japan.

Mission Topic for March: National 
dangers and opportunities.

Recite tlic sweet hymn hclowe at your 
Marcli meeting.

T H E  HOM E LAND.

■‘ .America the Home-land,—
Ijn d  weary hearts desire I 

Sing Jesus Lord of Home-land I 
l.et liim onr work inspire!

His work in cold Alaska,
His work ’ncath tropic sun.

In Culia, Porto Rico—
His work is but begun.

The Southland’s dusky millions,
■|‘he West with open door,

.And Mexico, our nciglibor—
Could we have asked for more?

,The field each day grows broader;
Will) each incoming tide.

Tile old world’s needy children 
Crowd through our portals wide.

TTvey come to • share our Home-land;
With them we stand or fall.

God gives to our dear country 
Some work to do for all.

From far Aleutian Islands,
To Caribbean’s wave—

Crown Christ the Lord of Home-land; 
A land He died to save!”

COBaE.SroN BENCE.
March is doing us a good turn. Just 

see if you don’t think so when you read 
tlie returns of this third week.

But we are very sad here In Chatta
nooga. One of the best loved and most 
useful deacons in tlie First cjuircli lies

fid to the Young’Solith and they write 
the “ Banner” letter today:.

“ We send yon T W ELV E D O LLARS 
AND EIG H TY-FO U R C EN TS from 
tlie Snnheam Band of the First Baptist 
cluirch. Wc wisli onr last collection, 
$4.84, whicli wc took in recently at a 
mite-box opening, to go to the Kokura' 
chapel. Give $2 to the Training School 
ICmlowmcnt, $ i to tlic Orphans’ Home, 
and tlicn $5 to Mrs. Maynard’s salary.

"W c arc so glad to know of the re- 
.stored health of our own Missionary,

. and that she will soon return to Japan. 
—Bird Stapp, Leader.

My I But I'm proud of the First 
cluirch children, but as I’ve said before, 
with such a leader as they liavc, noth
ing they do is surprising. Miss Stapp 
is so interested, so consecrated, and so 
alive to opportunities. It will not sur
prise me if some of them go to he 
missionaries as soon as tlicy are old 
enough. Wc certainly appreciate their 
help. May they grow and prosper.

Cleveland .sends No. 2 :
“ Yon will find enclosed F IV E  DOL- 

- LARS,-w hicli you will please use f i r  
Foreign Missions.

"Wc^noticc with interest the reiwrts 
of the good work in the First. Church, 
Chattanooga.

"May God bless the Young South.” 
—Mrs. R. M. Varncll and Tansey Cate

Many thanks! Shall I give $2 to Mrs. 
Maynard's salary, $t to the Kokura 
rliapci and $2 to Giina? Yes? It is 
so kind in yon to remember us so gen
erously.

And onr young Athenians. Here they 
are again in No. 3 ;

"Kind enclosed $1.13. Please send it 
to Mrs. Maynard's Bible Woman. It is 
from the Mission. Band of the First 
church."—Zoc Copenhaver, Treasurer.

Wc liavc already scenred the $25 Mrs. 
Maynard needed for the Bible Woman. 
Won't you let me put this on tlic chapel 
wlwrc she is to help in teaching the lit
tle ones? Thank you very much.

No. 4 made me smile. It comes from 
Bluff City:

“ Find enclosed SIX  D O LLARS, my 
hirtliday offering. Divide it among tlie 
Home, State and I'orcign Boards. You' 
know the old- saying, ‘Twice a child, 
and once a man.’ I am a little boy of
74!”

Isn’t that grand? I wish there were 
many more such “ little boys.” God 
bless him, and take him very gently the 
rest of the way. We arc so deeply 
grateful for his aid.

I’m really afraid the printers “ Caps” 
will give out I No. 5 is from Ripley, 
and it says;
“ I am .sending you SE V E N  D O LI..\RS 
■ vND T E N  CENTS.

“ Wc arc so glad to have Mrs. May
nard again, that wc wish yon to use 
$3.10 of this amount for her.

“The remaining $4 has a sweet, sad 
history.

“ On the last day of tlie old year God 
took away, from us one of our sweetest 
little .Band workers, David Campbell,
8 years old.

“ In Ills little liank was this $4, the 
last half-dollar earned by taking medi
cine. Some of it he had made 'work
ing for jesns’ as he always said. His

mother hrongiit it to me, asking me to 
send it to tlic Young South and that it 
might lie jilaccd wlicre it may benefit 
children. She is a dear little mother, 
and her licart is very sore now.

“Tliis is the first death wc have had 
in onr Band. We start the year with 
27 members.”—Mrs. J . ' A. Porter.

These memorial offerings always 
touch me deeply. I have written to the 
bereaved motlier and asked her to let 
me give $1. to the Orphans’ Home, $i 
to the Margaret Home; and $2 to the 
Japanese Kindergarten work, connected 
with Mrs. Maynard's cliapci. You will 
remember to pr.ay for little David’s 
mother., It is so hard to give up a layelv 
little lad like that, but it’s the children 
we tfe/> tliat wc lose oftentimes. Be 
sure to thank the Band, Mrs. Porter.

And here’s still another. No. 6 comes 
from Blonntville, the liomc of our faitli- 
ful “ Tithers.”  It says;

“ Enclosed find F IV E  DO LLARS 
AND F IF T Y  CENTS.

"Send the Foreign Journal to A. A. 
and J . W. Millsaps and Robert .and J . E. 
Lane, and Mrs. N. J. Phillips sends 50 
cents for the Orphans’ Home, ami 50 
cents /or the Margaret Home, $i for 
Mrs. Maynard’s salary and $1 for the 
K 6kur4 chapel, and 50 cents for Africa.

“ Etlicl Phillips sends 50 cents for 
Africa, 25 cents to the Orphans' Home 
and 25 cents to the Margaret Home.

“ My licalth is much better.
"The Blountvilic church pledged $7 

at the Association last August to help 
educate Miss Adelia Lowric at Carson 
and Newman College. She is preparing 
to go as a Foreign Missionary. We 
have paid $8. TIvit’s tlic way wc do 
things!"—N. J . Phillips.

We aTC~iiuitC' ready “ lo‘ 'b'eBevc~iF, 
when wc know our “Tithers" liclong to 
it. I was sure yon wonlil lie along 
soon. Thank yon so much. Hie Jour
nals arc ordered.

And No. 7 will be pleasant reading 
for Mr. and Mrs. Maynard, as well as 
for all of us. It hears date of Harts- 
ville:

“ Enclosed find $1 to help dear Mrs. 
Maynard’s work.

“ I met Bro. Maynard years ago when 
he was pastor at Covington, Tenn. I 
was visiting my sister, Mrs. J . W. Sliel- 
ton, who then resided at Covington, and 
was a member of his flock. I did not 
meet Mrs. Maynard, who was at tliat 
time Miss Harlowe, as she was away 
on a visit. She and Bro. Maynard were 
married soon afterwards.

“The next time I saw iiim, site stood 
by his side, and there were a number 
of other missionari^s«,^ith thein, at a 
‘farewell meeting,’ tendered liy old 
Walnut Street church, Louisville, of 
which I was tlicn a memlier. Tliat was 
a great day. Our lamented pastor. Dr. 
Eaton, and the great Dr. Broadus spoke, 
as they alone could speak, to those who 
were ready to start to the foreign fields. 
What an inspiration their burning words 
must liave been.

“My sister told me much of the sweet 
character of Mrs, Maynard, and I am 
still interested in her and lier work, and 
I do pray that site may be able to re
sume her duties in Japan, and I am glad 
the Young South will sustain iter in 
all her undertakings in that wonderful 
land. May God bless the Band-in all 
its efforts.”—Ella Sheppard Burnley.

I ’m sure I ’ve met Mrs. Burnley wlien 
she was Miss Ella Sheppard, of Colum
bia. I am delighted to liavc liad tliis 
little reminiscence of past years, and so 
much obliged for Iter help just now 
whcti we need it so much.

Tullahoma comes next:
“ I enclose $1, birthday offerings from 

Dewees and Elise Ghee and myself. 
Give them to onr own dr.aC Mrs-.May- - 
nard.

"How I did enjoy her sweet  ̂letter.
I am so rejoiced her licaltli is sufficiently

T E B B I B L E  O B A M P S
« ------------

“My wife,” writes Joe Moorhead, 
of A n^bald, Okla., “had been troub
led with cramps, every month, from 
the time she first came to woman
hood. She would be in bed from 
fonr to seven days at a time.

"She tried doctor’s remedt,*!, but 
they did her no good, so, after many 
years of snifering, I gave. her 
CARDIJI, as you directed. After 
ehe had taken one bottle, she was not 
bothered any more with cramj>s. and 
now she h as^fin e bpy_taby,____ ____

"We recommend Cardni to all wo
men who suffer from female tronb- 
let.”

Carduf, as yon know, is a popular 
medicine with women. I t  is popu
lar because it has been found to re
lieve their pains, bring roses to pale 
checks, strength to weak bodies and 
nerves.

Its specific action is on the cause 
of most female ills, and thus, it  is 
a medicine especi^y for women, 
with a record of over 60 years of 
success, in the treatment c l  troubles 
peculiar to women.

Cardui is sold at aO drug storey 
with full instructions for use.

Try CarduL
-  - - -- —  .....
restored for her to resume Iier chosen 
work.

“ Having struggled with poor health 
for years, I can truly sympathize witli 
her, Imt tlie Lord stays close by me, and 
this little offering hut feebly proves my 
gratitude fur the blessings bestowed.
I wish you would give us M rt Jt ia y .^  

"riard's pTcTure on tlie Young Soiitli 
page.”—Alice Brow.ei;,.\Vingo.

You liave our sincercst gratitude. I 
hope the little ones keep well. I will 
try to get a picture before Mrs. Maynard 
goes to Japan.

Onr “ Watching Friend” in Bedford 
City, Va., sends 50 cents for Japan and 
a subscription for the Journal and Home 
Field. * 1 am glad indeed for her to 
"watcli” today. '

Miss Rowscy, of Pittsburg I-anding 
sends an acknowledgment of the last 
clicck for $I4.<V wc sent licr sonic time 
ago. She lias been ill with fever and 
could not write .sooner. She thanks all 
who liavc so kindly helped to build tlic 
church on Shiloh Battlefield.

Now, don't you want to shake hands 
with me over this fine week? Do your 
best again. Let's pile up things tius 
windy, rainy March, and get ready to 
do even better in April.

Willi love abounding,
Yours most gratefully,

L aur.v D.wton E a kin .
Chattanooga. ‘

First three quarters, 15th year. .$707 91
January offerings, 1909...............  37 80
February offerings, 1909.............. 32 95
First two weeks in March, 1909.. 24 83 
Third week in March:
For Foreign Board—
First Cluirch SiinlK-ams, d ia l.

by B. S. ( J . ) . .-................... .. 5 00
Mrs. Varncll and Miss Cate,

Cleveland ...................................  2 00
Mrs. Varncll and Miss Cate,

Cleveland, (China).........  2 0 0
"Little Boy of 74," Bluff C ity .. • 2 uo
Ripley SiinlK-ams, by Mrs. I’ . . . .  3 10
In memory of David Campbell,

Ripley, ( J ) ........................  2 0 0
Mrs. N. J . Phillips, Blonntville,

(J.)  ............................................  I 00
Ethel Phillips, Blutmtville,

(Africa.) .................................. ; 50
Mrs. E. S. Burnley, Hartsville.. 1 00 
Mrs. Wingo and D. and E. Glu-e, 

Tnllalioma, ( J . ) ..................... . i 00
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"phe Who Watclifs,”  Virniiiia.. S<> 
For Home Board—
"Little Boy of 74,” Bluff C ity .. 2 00
For Orfiham' Home—

' First Church Sunbeams, Chatt.i-
nooKa, by B. S ..........................  i 00

In memory of Davirl Campbell,
Ripley, by Mr.s. P .....................  I 00

Mrs. N. J . Phillips, Ulountvillc.. *50
Ethel Phillip.s, Bloimtville.......... 25
For Foreign Journal—
Five subscriptions .....................  I 25
For Home Field—
One subscription................................  25
F o r S ja U  - Board—  —  ------- -

"T-ittle Boy of 74,’.’ Bluff City___' 2 od
For Margaret Home— ,
In memory of David Camplwll,

Ripley, by ^frs. P . . . . .............. i oo
Ethel Phillip.s, Blouritville..........  25
Mrs. N. J . Phillips, Bloimtville.. so
For Training School—
First Church Sunbeams, Qiatta-

nooga, by B. S ..........................  2 00
For Kokura Chapel, Japan—
First Church Sunbeams, Chatta

nooga, by B. S ........................... 4 84
Mrs. Varnell and Miss Cate,

Cleveland ..................................  i 00
.Athcn Band, by Z. C .-................ I 13
Mrs. N. J. Phillips, Blountville.. I 00

Total ..............I ...........................$84356
Received Since .\pril i, 1909;

For Foreign Board........................$316 01
“ Orphans' Home........................  165 96
“ Home Board .........................  124 61

Shiloh and Shclbyville ch s... 37 68
“  Foreign Journal .....................  11  25
" Home Field ........................... 2 50
" Literature ................................  12 35
" State Board ........................  64 37^

apantse''Blbie Woman.......... 25
Ministerial Relief .................  9 >5

' Margaret Home ...................  20 70
' Chinese Scholarship.............. 20 00
' Training School .....................  9 4°
' S. S. Board............................... 2 00

S. S. and Colportage.............. 5 50
Kokura Chapel, Japan.......... 12 96

' Expense Fund .........................  5°
' Postage ....................................  2 97

Total ...........................................$84356

present and assisted in the ordination, 
preaching a most excellent sermon on 
the "duty and work of deacons.”  The 
occasion was enjoyed by all present. We 
are planning a good work for this 
church, and she is willing to work to 
the plans. May God give over the 
State, a great upward move along all 
lines. G. A. Ogi.e.

Mt. Juliet, Tcnn.

T H E  C U RE OF RHEUM ATISM .

T H R E E  brothers, sferting for a trip 
around the world, will dispose of their 
two 5-passenger automobiles, one 
7-passenger car, and one 20-H.P. 
Model 1908 runabout, at a big bargain. 
Thyee little used, one new, all first- 
class condition. Address, Walker, 
1605 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Two splendid congregations at Harts- 
ville Sunday. Preached in the after
noon at Zion. I was called to Wilson 
County firsj Sunday to attend the burial 
of my oldest son’s wife, who was a good 
woman and a member of Shop Spring 
church. This is the second wife Aubrey 
Graves has buried. My heart ^ e s  out 
in deepest sympathy for him and his 
four motherless children. God bless 
and keep them. Dear Bro. Gupton con
ducted the funeral in the presence of a 
large crowd of friends and relatives, 
after which she was laid to rest beside 
the first wife to sleep the long sleep 
that knows t]b waking in this world, 

t Bro. Summers preached for me at
Friendship while I was away. Wife 
and I spent most of* last week by the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. L. D. 
Smjth, of Commerce, who is seriously 
ill. While there I ran down to Grant 
to see my aunt Irene McClanahan, who 
is deaf, blind, helpless and speechless, 
and on the verge of the other shore. 
She knew me and called my name. God 
blest her. J . T. O.

Notwithstanding the very inclement 
weather we. had a  good "Congregation at 

____-.New Rope Sunday. The occasion was 
the ordination of two deacons. Brethren 
Wright and Dorris. They are excellent 
men, and we think the right men in the 
right place. Dr. W. C. Golden was

Ar|pther great advance in medical sci- 
- once has come. This-time the ionor 

goes to a Kentuckian, popularly known 
as the "Great Andes P.ayne.”  He hails 
from Lexington, the metropolis of the 
lieautiful "blue grass section.”

The doctor has shown that rheuma
tism is paused by catarrh of vital or
gans, cither the kidneys, lungs,'stomach,- 
bowels or liver. The catarrh in turn 
is produced by la grippe, influenza or 
colds. In the case of the stomach the 
catarrh may be due to over-eating or 
drinking or improper diet.

But the best of his discovery is his 
prescription for catarrh, la grippe and 
rheumatism. An association of busi
ness men have furnished the capital and 
have organized The Payne Medicine 
Co., 109 N. Broadway, Lexington, Ky., 
to manufacture the remedy on a large 
scale. The treatment consists of two 
prescriptions known as, "Andes’ Great 
Prescription” (to be taken internally), 
and "Andes Great Oil,”  which is applied 
locally. They can be obtained at almost 
any drug store or by mail from the 
manufacturers. The popular price of 
$1 has l ^ n  decided upon for the pj"e- 
scription and 50c for the oil. Interested 
parties should write the company for 
full information. For catarrh of the 
organs only the prescription is neces- 
.sary, but for rheumatism the oil must 
also be used.

We are announcing our protracted 
meeting to begin on May 13. You see 
we are not superstitious. We are to 
have the assistance of Evangelist "T. T. 
Martin and his singers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scholfield. Bro. Martin is the greatest 
evangelist, in my opinion, in the South
ern Baptist Convention, or the whole 
South. He preaches only the gospel. 
That is what this age needs. Pray for 
us.

W. Alexander J ordan. 
-Yazoo City, Miss. • '

M EN’S HOSE A T COST.

The failure of a South Carolina 
hosiery mill, enables us to offer readers 
of the B aptist and REFiicroR twelve 
pairs of the well known "Sun Brand” 
socks, regular 25-ccnt quality (retail 
price $3) for only $1.40, delivered, post
paid, to any address in the United States. 
This is actually less thiTn it cost to man
ufacture them. In black, lisle finish, 
fast colors guaranteed. Double toe and 
heel, very durable. Sizes: 9k$, to, io j5 
and II. Assorted sizes if desired. No 
orders for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases (one thousand pairs) left. 
Order your fall and winter supply now. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Clinton, S. C.

O RDINATION OF REV. C. O. 
JOHNSON.

Rev. C. O. Johnson, a student of Car- 
son and Newman College, was ordained 
to the work of the ministry on Feb. 28, 
1909.

The Presbytery met Friday evening, 
Feb. 26. It consisted of Brethren O. C. 

- Peytdn, - M .- D. Jeffries;- Ji 'M; Bumett, 
H. L, Ellis, J.- N. Garst, J . C. Car
michael, R. E . Corum and L. C. Chiles. 
Pastor Peyton was made chairman. Dr. 
Burnett conducted the examination, 
which was thorough. The candidate

had evidently "taken lieed to the iloc- 
trine” and is prepared to "contend for 
the faith” so far as a knowledge of it 
equips him. The vote of both Presby
tery and church was unanimous and 
hearty.

Brother Johnson is a native of An
derson county; has heen a student of 
Carson and Newman College for sev
eral years; is now teacher of Elocution 
in the college, and has been called to 
the pastorate of Swansylvania church. 
He is prepared hy nature, grace, and 
training, we helicvc, to hccomc “a good 
minister of Jesus Christ.”

I.. C. CH ILES, 
Secretary of CouucH, 

Jefferson City, March 6, ipOQ.-

PIM PLY  P R E T T Y  FA C ES.

May Be made Clean and Qear by Using 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

A SE V E R E  C A SE  OF ECZEM A.

Garland, N. C.
Mr. J . T. Shuptrinc, Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sir—Last winter my mother had 
eczema all over her. Could not, rest day 
or night for the stinging, burning, itch
ing. She tried various kinds of salves 
and ointments, but they did her no good 
at all. She happened to see Tetterine 
advertised. We ordered one box and 
tried it bn her arm. It did her so much - 
good we showed it to our doctor. He 
immediately ordered one-half dozen. 
She used it as directed twice a day. 
It did Iser so much good we ordered 
one dozen more. After using it several 
weeks she was completely cured. I can 
certainly recommend Tetterine, as it is 
a sure cure for eczema. I really be
lieve it saved my mother’s life. Yours 
truly, Miss Minnie Cromartie.

Tetterine cures Eczenn, Tetter, Ring 
Worm, . Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly 
Patches on the Face, Old Itching Sores. 
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Cliilblains, and every form of 

^kin Disease. Tetterine 50c; Tetterine 
Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by mail 
from the manufacturer. The Shuptrine 
Co., Savannah, Ga.

DR. H ARRISO N  A LL E N  W IN TERS.

"Death loves a shining mark.”  This 
truth has never been more fully exem
plified than in the recent death of this 
honored deacon of the First church of 
Oiattanooga.

On March 9, 1909, he passed to his 
reward after seven weeks of unutterable 
agony, the result of a broken leg. He 
was returning at dark from his business, 
when suddenly the street electric lights 
were turned off, and in the great dark
ness two vehicles ran into his buggy. He 
was thrown some distance and one of 
the horses stepped on him before they 
could be disentangled.

He was taken immediately to the 
Erlanger Hospital and everything that 
the most skillful surgery could sug
gest was done for him, but the ends of 
the jagged bone refused to knit. A 
desperate operation was attempted on 
March 6, and his tired heart refused 
to re.Tct from the anesthetic, and he 
gave up tlie struggle. • •

Dr. Winters was a native of Illinois, 
but he has been a citizen of Chattanooga 
for more than thirty years. He was the 
youngest son of Lewis and Susanna 
Winters, and in his early boyhood he 
became'a member of the Baptist church, 
and faithfully did he serve it at all 
times. At his death he was an active 
deacon, tlie Chairman of the Music 
Committee, and a teacher in the Sun- 
day-sihool. His place was never v,Tcant 
in the services, and always where there 
was work to do, he said cheerfully and 
promptly, "Here am 11 Send me,"- 
T h e  sixteenth anniversary of his niar-- 
riage to Miss Marie Lillian Crosby, at 
Cartersville, Ga., came only a short time 
before his death occurred. His home 
was a most happy one, and his perfect 
devotion to his wife and children was

Trial Package Sent Free.

Pretty faces are daily seen about us 
marred and marked with pimples, 
blotches and eruptions.

There is absolutely no necessity for 
this condition being so exceedingly pre
valent. Pimples and skin troubles show 
that the blood Ts impure, and is forcing 
its impurities info the cells and glands 
of the skin, there festering and breaking 
out at last into many eruptive disorders.

Don’t Mar Your Beauty by Neglect.
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Sent 

Free for Trial.
Calcium Sulphide is one of the great

est blood purifiers known to science, 
and is so powerful that in a few dpys 
dreadful conditions of skin disease are 
overcome, and pimples and ordinary- 
skin troubles have been removed in a

~ few d ays. ------------- ------—------------------
Stuart’s Calcium' Wafers contain this 

great purifier and preserve its fullest 
strength in the peculiar process called 
Stuart’s. Combined with tlie Calcium 
Sulphide are three other great blood iii- 
vigorators, each doing a special work 
intended for rapid and complete mas
tery over blood impurities and skin dis
eases.

By using Stuart’s Calcium Wafers in 
a few days one notices the good effects, 
and in a short time the blood responds 
quickly and purges itself of its irritating 
and impure parts.

These wafers arc not experimental, 
they do their great work so fast and 
arc so uniformly successful that they 
arc known in every hamlet and by every 
druggist. Physicians .will tell you of 
Calcium Sulphide, and how hard it is 
to prepare it to hold its full strengtlv 
Stuart has solved the question with 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They sell at 
all druggists for 50c., or send us your 
name and address and we will send you 
a trial package by mail free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 .Stuart Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich.

known to all his friends.
His medical studies were pursued at 

the Rush Medical College, in Chicago, 
but his health became impaired after 
several years of hard practice, and he 
liecamc a member of the finn conduct
ing the Chattanooga Pressed Brick 
Works, which he has carried on success 
fully for some years past.

At the funeral services, held at the 
First Church, on March ii,. his pastor. 
Dr. J . C. Massee, officiated, preaching 
a tender, sympathetic sermon from the 
words spoken of the first Martyr, "He 
fell asleep."

The quartette, consisting of Messr‘ 
I-reeltian, Ferguson, Bradford and War
ner, sang beautifully, with Mrs. G. M. 
Smart at the organ, "Lead Kindly 
Light,” “Jesus, Savior., Pilot Me,”  and 
"O h! Savior Cdiiifort Me," and at the 
grave in beautiful Forest Hill, they 
sang the song that had been oftencsi 
on his lip» during the long weeks of 
terrible anguish, "Saved By Grace.”

The pallbearers were his brother.
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deacons, and a large company gathered 
to pay him the last sad tribute, many 
of whom had been tlve recipient of 
kindness at his hands.

The casket was hidden by the lovely 
(lowers, sent in token of deep sympathy 
from the Sunday School, the deacons 
and the church societies and a host of 
individual friends.

He leaves td\mourn his cutting down 
in the very prime of life, his most de
voted wife, a daughter, Lillian, and a 
son, Croshy; two sister.s, Mrs. Norman, 
of Los Angeles, California, and Mrs. 
S. E  Nelson, o f Oiatlahooga,' afid' ii 
brother, still living in Illinois.

Of his Qtristian character iiiucli 
could be said. Never was there a 
more faithful, earnest worker, and 
those who knew liim best were tlie 
ones who loved him most, h'or sev
eral years, besides giving liberally to 
the support of the church, he and Mrs. 
Winters have been supporting a native 
helper in China. His treasure is in 
Heaven.

Often as he strove to bear the 
dreadful sufTering of those last sad 
weeks, he repeated the 23rd Psalm, and 
iloubtless his Fatlscr heard and gave the 
■ 'rod aijd staff” so yearned for by his 
wounded child.

The shock of his . going so suddenly 
from perfect health is so great that the 
church cna scarcely take in the meaning 
of the words, "He is dead,”  but they 
sorrow not as those who Ivnve no hope.

‘‘Some day we’ll understand.”
L 1). E.

C A PU D IN E FOR ‘;TH A T 
A C H E."

IIEA D -

Oiit last night? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Oears the head—braces the nerves. Try 
it. At drug stores.

AMONG T H E  B R E T H R E N .

Rev. J .  A. Taylor, the aggressive pas
tor at Shelbyville, Tenn., is rejoicing 
that his church is just completing a 
building which will be tlie handsomest 
and best equippel in town. The build
ing and equipment wilt cost no less 
than $18,000.

Rev. W. M. Wood, of Humboldt, 
Tenn., is being assisted in a revival by 
Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher, of East church,
I. otiisville, Ky., from which gracious re
sults are expected.

Rev. J .  A. Carmack, of Jackson, 
Tenn., has been called to succeed Rev.
J . E. Skinner as pastor of the church 
at Trezevant, Tenn., and accepts. He 
will make a most acceptable pastor.

Rev. .W. F. Shannon, of Springfield, 
Tenn., has our very sincerest and deep- 

, est sympathy on account of the recent 
death of his devoted wife, who was one 
of God’s truest hand-maidens. May 
great grace be granted all the sorrowing 
ones.

A  brother pastor has the thanks of 
the writer of these lines for the follow
ing sentiments: “ For a long time I 
have wanted to tell you how greatly I 
enjoy your exceedingly breezy, newsy 
and altogether delightful notes in T he 
Reflector. I feel like I have- missed a 
great deal if I do not read them as soon 
as the paper comes.”

Rev. M. E  Staley, of Fulton, Ky., 
lately assisted Rev. J .  D. Woodson in a 
meeting at Eddyville, Ky., which re
sulted in 80 accessions, more than 
trebling the membership of the church. 
Five deacons were ordained.

Rev. I. N. Penick, of the Baptist 
Buildtr, has A:ome-boldly forth urging 
“ sowers of distrust to seek some other 
channel through which to vent their 
hostility against the united work of the 
Lord’s churches.”  Good for Penick and 
the Buildtr.

It is reported that Dr. A. C  Dixon

and family are not members of the 
Moody church, Chicago, of which Dr. 

•Dixon is.pastor, but of a regular Bap
tist church in Boston. It is refreshing 
to realize that Dr. Dixon has his Bap
tist church fellowship on straight

The Baptist IForld contends that the 
Southern Baptist Convention ought not 
to be divided because Baptists of the 
East and the West sadly need each 
other.

His many friends are glad to learn' 
that the health of Dr. J . S. Dill, of the 

. Eirst-church, Bowling-Green, Ky;,- who 
is in the Deaconess Hospital, Louis
ville, is greatly improved.

Dr. E  Y . Mullins lately gave to the 
faculty and students of the Seminary 
at Lonisvillc a turkey dinner because 
the enrollment of students had reached 
300. Now Dr. H. A. Porter, of Walnut 
Street church, Louisville, proposes to 
give a duck dinner in celebration of 
the enrollment of 50 in the Woman’s 
Missionary Training School. Poor fowls.

Rev. P. W. Lofton has resigned as 
pastor at Hargis, La., to accept a call 
to Selma, E i. For four and a half 
years he has wrought well at Hargis,

Rev. F. E  Cox has resigned the 
presidency of Mt. Lebanon Academy, to 
take effect in June. He has been called 
to the care of Grace church. New Or
leans, La.

Rev. C. P. Stealey has resigned the 
care of West Washington church, 
Washington, D. C., to enter the evan
gelistic work, with Oklahoma City, 
Okla., as headquarters. He begins the 
new work April i.

Evangelist John J .  Wicker, having 
closed a successful meeting with the 
First church, Selma, Ala., is now as
sisting Rev. R. T. Marsh, of Rock Hill, 
S. C.

Rev. J .  F. Norris, of the Baptist 
Standard, is a foeman worthy of his 
steel. He has won his courageous fight 
against pool-selling and race-track gam
bling in Texas. Tlie bill abolishing the 
evil, has become a law.

P IL E S  CURED  A T  HOME B Y  NEW  
A BSO RPTIO N  METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I w'ill tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write today 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
Bend, Ind.

We had a fine service at Spring 
Creek Qiurch last Saturday. Brethren 
J .  A. Pollard, Qias. Wade and Pete 
Gowens were ordained deacons. Rev. 
C. D. Graves, pastor of the Baptist 
church, at Clarkesvilic, preached us a 
fine sermon, which was greatly enjoyed 
by all present. Rev. H. M. Eastes, pas
tor of West Fork Qiurch, delivered the 
charge to the deacons and the cliurch. 
Brother Graves prayed the ordination 
prayer. Brethren E  O. Watts and Rob
ert Glover, deacons of Mt Zion Church; 
Ky., were in the Presbytery. The mem
bers of the Presbytery and the congre
gation, after prayer, gave the three dea
cons the right hand of fellowship. The 
brethren selected are good men. Bro. 
H .M. Eastes pronounced the benedic
tion.

I have been pastor of Spriug Creek 
Church three _ycys Saturday. A* 
pastor and people, we have some hard 
pulls togetlier. I am glad to say that 
a brighter day lias dawned for us. Our 
Sunday School is doing well. We 
have in the diurch some faithful men 
and women who are willing to do all

“THE EVANGEL”
The new Sacred Songr Book, compiled by Dr, Wm. Wistar Haralltoii. 

Robert H. Coleman, Assistant Pastor to b r . George Truett of Texas, and E 
O. Excell.

A  more popular book was never complied. It contains 224 pages of new, 
popular and old standard songs, Including the "G lory Song.”

PBZOB:
Board Binding, par 100, $80.00, Zzprasa Bxtra 
Board Binding, par copy, 80 cants, postiiaid 
Manilla Binding, par 100, $18.00, Bxprasa Bxtra 
Manilla Binding, par copy, IS cants, postpaid
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Baptist and Reflector Nashville, Tenn.
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Baptist Sunday School Board
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SONGS OF ZION. No. 2
By S. M. BROWN, J. M. HUNT, R. K. MAIDIN

T b l>  ex c e lle n t Sony  Book c o n ta in , tb e  beat o ld  w>nR>; th e  beat m odern x o n n -  and lb« 
beat new  ao n re . On Ita p a c e ,  a ra  rep reaen ied  W m uaic  w rlla ra . On i t .  p aa e i are  renre- 
aen ted  117 hym n w rile ra . M uch ca ra  b aa  been ta k en  an d  la rc e  expenae  incurred  in m akinir 
tb ia  book , U c o n U l n .M 4 p . , e a , J l » « « , f c  I t  w H t u r v .  y t .  . .  w ell a .  i b r i a r i o 7 “ ea- 
penatve h y m n a l. I t  1a jn a t th e  book  fo r 8 . 8 . I t  ta jn a t  th e  book fo r rev ivala . I t  la ta a t 
th e  book fo r p rayer n ieetlnga. I t  le jn a t  th e  book fo r a l l  le rv icee  o f th e  church .

NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE 
Um p ClotN B l^ la A  I^Cw f. 20e; 12 eapics. $2.30

Too eople*, M 6.00
Full a « t h  Binding, I Copy, 3Sc; 12 copies, $3.80

“ “ “ l o o  cpplcs-$29,00

A D D R .E S S

B a p tis t  a n d  R e fle c to r . N a sh ville , T e n n .

they can for the Master’s cause. We 
are earnestly praying that our Heavenly 
Father will give us a gracious revival 
all through tliis section of tbe country; 
that where sin now abounds, grace 
may much more abound. We bad a 
fine congregation Sunday.

We wish the R eflector much suc
cess. I remain,

Fraternally yours,
W. M. K uykendall, 

Clarkesvilic, Tenn.

subject is that institution of learning, 
where htc young idea is lauglit to shoot. 
Who will give $100 as well as I did 
$1.00? I hope and trust the Lord will 
cnaclb you who can to give cherfully 
and lift thi sdebt of only. $500, as it 
must be done in the month of March, 
let us give one long pull up hill and 
ask hte brethren to scortch until wc 
reach the top. Then we caii give the 
boys and girls who desire an e d u c 
tion a chance.

A  S ister.
Watauga Valley, Tenn. ^

TO D R IV E  OUT M A LA RIA
AND BU ILD  U P T H E  SY ST EM . A G EN T S W ANTED.

Take the Old Standard GRO VE’S 
T A S T E L E S S  C H ILL TONIC. You 
know what you arc takipg. Tlse for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is-simply Quinine, and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren. soc.

Men or women make big money sell
ing our novelty lock. Sells on sight No 
key required. Works like a banker's safe 
lock. Write for agency quick, or send 
85c for sample, which will be allowed 
on your first order. No-Ke Lock Co., 
Port Qiestcr, N. Y.

Mr. E ditor:—I style myself a very 
liumbele sister, but my lieart is in the 
work. "My heart's desire and prayer 
tg God is that Israel might be saved.”  
It has been said by someone, “ tlie pen is 
mightier htan the sword.”  I have been 
askde to save a sum of money and do 
tlie best I can to help in a good cause. 
Th'epaying of tbe debt on the Watauga 
Academy, our denominational school at 
Butler, cTnn. I have the "gift of gab,” 
but I do not come in contact with many 

.fo lks. who. have money, as. I . help keep 
a fram home and find something to 
keep me employed; but my brain is not 
idle. I am thinking all the while. How 
I wish for the wealth of Rockefeller or 
Hetty Green then would I cause an 
awekning here or elsewhere. But tbe

1 was at Alexandria Sunday. Both 
congregations good, and interest in the 
services manifest. We start out Iiere 
on tbe second year’s pastorate united, 
and surroundings pleasant I have be
come very much attached to this church. 
It is a live, active churclk While tlic ‘ 
dark, side of life is turned on me in 
the loss of the dearest, yet it is sweet 
to be in the great work of tbe Master.

Mt. Juliet G. A  Ogle.

CAPUDINE FOR “THAT HEAD
ACHE."

Out last night? Headache and ner
vous this morning? Hicks' Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. Try 
i t  At all drug stores.
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A n A tlanta Phyaician  la  Curing 
Catarrh by a S im p le H om e  

R em edy and w ill  m ail ■ 
T rial T reatm ent 

Free.
Those who have long doubted 

whether there really Is a  successful 
remedy for catarrh will be glad to 
learn that Dr. Blosser. of Atlanta, Ga., 
has discovered a method whereby ca
tarrh can be eradicated to the very 
last symptom.

He will send a free sample by mall 
to any man or woman Buffering with 
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal 
deafness, chronic colds, ^opped-up 

"^feeling 111 nose and ^l^r6al, ailTieint 
breathing, oi any of the m any symp
toms of catarrh.

Dr. Blosscr's Remedy Is radically 
different from all others, being slm- 
jde, harmless. Inexpensive and requir
ing no Instnm ent or apparatus of any 
kind.

If you wish a demonstration of what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to Dr. J .  \V. 
Blosser, 20-1 Walton street, Atlanta, 
Ga., and you will receive by return 
mall a free package and an Illus
trated booklet. Write before you for- 
get It.____________ _̂_________________

FISH
Drop us a  card and we will put you on 

to something with which ybu can turn 
your neighbor green with envy by catch
ing deadloatls o f them in streams where 
ha has become disgusted trying to catch 
tham the old fashioned way. I t ’s some
thing new and cheap. It  catches at all 
saasons—something no other tackle will 
do. Itw illtickleyou to see itcatch house 
and musk rats. Illustrated catalogue of 
prices and testimonials for the asking.

Wo oro oolo monufmctui-f-ni of th e  celobraled 
Double Muxzte W ire Fish Iteskcts. O ur role 
covers over 20 statce. Wo pay  tho  fre ig h t 
on .one doxen o r  m ore nets,

EUREKA nSH NET CO.,

Atraish rrvytlaatf.lKladlmff Shspt* Oû  i At vAlncd •! Si-sa Wcbĉ a wtlbaetfK I lac: DOW worth f 100.000: what w« did
you caa do: wc will cUdty help yoo. B|w ,

e^ .sr^A O E IIT SOotrtkW nl PDttnlt ft Frtnw Co.
_______ »iO m, teyCftlaati, We_______

^ M n . Winslow’s SootUsg Syrnp
jtu ed  fo r otct 8TXTT-yiVi£_Y^AHB^

It.M’TlST ,\ND RF-FLl'XTOR, MARCH 18, I'XW.

r , . . . .  M OTHERS fo r  t l i f i r  CIIILDUEl. 
fT E E T H lN O .w Ilh  PEHTECT R17CCE8H.II 
.  ̂ E8l ^ » 7«jV,SOrrKNHUieOUM8,AlXA^: 

P A IH t ' •  " *VD COU^" «• l-wl
QMdrtormARBHCEA. Sori l>jr 
irt o f  th o  w orld. Do Diirv and

[sir, and la  the bral 
ijr D rnifai«»a In  e y r r t

_________ ______ _ _____________ a«k for*‘Mni
f w * a  8«>othlnr S y r u n ."  e n d  ta k a  n o  o th e r 
T w r ^ ty .f lv a  e m ta  a  Ix ittle . f ln a ra n trrd  o n d rr  fli*  
r n  •d a iid  T )m M  A ct. J a n e  JDtIi. I«a«. R»-rlal Nrmil>ar 
tm  « AN OLD AeVD W ELL TIUED KEMEDY.

, I f  yon b»TA anpfirllQoQt

On the face
aetid fc f prw IafcrmatioD bow to ta»a> a It aaailr aad cffect»> 
ally wlfhom cham kaU a*lm trum«at»» (onlvtaw w ari.

Tu. m poedeara ceaAdcaclal la  plain aralad cavehttw
a a S .H .N .P U R y .  D . l  B a x 4 l 2 .L s a s B e a w i .a i l .

Q EASTER POST CARDS I A.
V  K««d I t e fo r fb lg b a r a d r G o ld A n d S i lr r r  

Kmbnaard  P ost CardA Ws aeod q u a lity  
cards, not tin a a tliy . T w e e t y - fo v  eaxda f o r U r s n t a
KANSAS rOST CAC COa. 45)W.7bA«a.. TOrOU. IAN.

52 Grand Easter Past Cards fo r 10’ Gold E m bcaaed  A ngels, b risb tljr co l
ored  croaatfs and  flow era w ith  E a s te r  GreetloffS. 
B a i te r  Chickens, E a s te r  R attb lts, E a s te r  E ra s ,  
e tc . AU prin ted  in  8 o r  m ore  co lo rs  and  cu a p ' 
an teed  to  p lease  o r  m oney refunded.
Silk Card C s.,D «pt 764.1941 Harrisoa S t .  ChleaflS

H B A B C V  Cured: qnick re lief; r e o io r s s  al 
■ n v r a i  sw elllD iflnB to30days:30 toG 0days 
eftects perm an en t cure. T ria l tre a tm e n t r iv e n  
free to  sufferers; n o th lo r  (s lrs r . F o r  c ircu la rf . 
te stim on ia ls  and  frea tria l tre a tm en t w rite  

Or. H. H. Q ress's  to rn .  Boi X. AtlMta. 9 t e r | l s

THE N ASH V1I.I.E BOUTE

TenDe$$eeCeDtrillt.R.
It the shortest and moat direct 
to Knoxville and all points East, 
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Sbip and TraTel yia Tbis Route
Double daily service to K nox
ville, connecting with traina for 
all p^ata Bast. Tbrougbaleep- 
ing car seivice.
For further information, apply 
to

K .J .T A T O M . JN O . A. KUSSBAU,
P aaM oaer A st. O c n tra l P asaen g ar A gt. 

N a.bvU la, T e o ae .M a

O BITU ARY.

WiiEATi.v.—Jolin W. and C. F. 
WluMlly were sons of Brotlicr .lud Sis
ter N. B. Wlicatly, of Grand Junction, 
Tcnn. Joliii W. Wbcally was Imrn 
Sept. 6, 1882. died Feb. lo, 1909. lie  
professed faith in Qirist and was bap
tized into the Baptist church .at Micldlc- 
Imrg, Tcnn., in 1897, .and until his death 
was a consistent follower of the meek 
and lowly Saviour. While from liomc, 
al work on tlic railroad, lie was stricken 
with pneumonia. His mother, in the 

- -pF«>vi<lenec of .God,.jwas. .wiilf . Itint at 
the lime, on a short visit. She hronght 
him home immediately, where all the 
care tliat could l>e given hy faitliful 
pliysicians and kind nurses, was re
ceived, but all to no avail. Wednesday 
inorning, Feb. 10, at about s o’clock, 
lie passed over the river. Thzirsd.ay. 
at to o’clock, his body was carried into 
the Baptist churcb, wlicre, in tlie pres
ence of a large number of ills nciglibors 
and friends, a funeral service was licid 
!)>• tlic writer, after wliicb the body 
was taken in cliargc by tlie W. O. W., 
ami carried to tlic Grand Junction bury
ing ground, .and after their burial cerc- 

.nioiiy, Ivc ,»vfS; Jaid away to await ibe 
summons at ilic last day.

On Marcli 1, the death angel made 
another visit to this home and called 
the baby boy, C. F., to follow in the 
wake of liis brother. C. F. Wlieally was 
Iwrn .Ang. 24, 1896, died March i, 1909- 
His was a brain trouble, not fully un
derstood by Ills pliysicians, lint did its 
work rapidly. He was taken ill Wednes
day and died Monday, but he did not 
go until lie liad left such evidence as 
to liis readiness, which brnigs great 
comfort to liis bereaved parents. In
deed, though his life was short it had 
iniprcs.scd itself upon many, lie  was 
noted for the respect lie paid to tlic 
older people, Iiis readiness to do lit
tle favors for those who made sucli 
demands, and was a general favorite 
among liis little schoolmates and 
friends. They attended liis burial in 
a liody, and brouglit a beautiful floral 
offering to place upon the bier of their 

. littic friend who bad gone from them, 
synipatliy to these twice bereaved 
parents, and may prayers go up to our. 
Heavenly Father for his grace and com- 
Tlic hearts of all go out in tenderest 
fort to come freely to all the family. 
After a service in the church, led by 
the writer, in the presence of a large 
number of friends, we carried and laid' 
I’im  by the side of liis brotlicr, and lie, 
too, shall wait the call of the Ma.ster.

J . E. B uciian.vn, Pastor.

W 1U .IS .— 111 memory of Elijali J. 
Willis, wlio was liorii Nov. 6, 1847. He 
journeyed as a pilgrim from time to 
eternity, sixty-one years, crossing tlic 
river of death, Jan. 7, 1909.

He professed faitli in Oirist early 
ill life, and united with Hopewell Bap
tist church. He was married to Dona 
Dean, Feb. 28, 1872. To this union were 
iKirn nine children, six of whom, with 
tlieir inotlier, now survive him, three 
having gone on to greet liim in his home 
ill the New Jerusalem.

Alxiuf 1878 or 1879 he moved with 
his family to Missouri, where he re
sided for aliout twenty-two years, mov
ing hack then to his native Slate, Ten
nessee. wliere he spent tlie remainder 
of his life.

Brotlier Willis (losscsscd a notile 
Christian spirit. Being clhtlied with 
hniiiilily it etiahldfl hifti to live a 
consecrated life in the service of the 
1-ord, to tlie cliiircli and community in 
wliieli he lived, l>Vjhg-evcr ready lo 
speak words of kindness and courage 
to tlie discouraged. “ The Lord givelh 
and taketh away." While in the loss 
of Brother Willis, a'strong and faith
ful member has gone from us we feel

The Best fertilizers for Com
That the yield of com from the average farm can be greatly in

creased by intelligent and liberal fertilization has been repeatedly 
demonstrated. Large crops of good com result from preparing the 
land well, using the right kind and quantity of fertilizer, good seed 
and proper cultivation.

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

• will greatly "  Increase your yield per acre "  of com or any other crop, 
in  some cases remarkable results nave been obtained.

Mr. C. W. taruthers of sampler Conmy, Fla.,w rites; "W ords 
cannot express the value of your fertilizer. It is really so far ahead 
of other companies’ goods, that it would not pav anyone to u.se other 
brands, were they given free and put in the field. 1 can prove what 
I say to be a fact. I made a test on five acres. I used on one half 
the land your fertilizer and on the other half another company’s fertil
izer, same grade; the land received the same cultivation every (Ime. 
/  Jktp! a com et account o f the amount o f money 1 got o ff each h a lf 
ana I  got $J00 more from  the lan d on which I  used Virginia-Carolina 
F ertiliser than /  d id  o ff the other h a lf. J  got fo u r times as msuh 
tom  from the land on which I  used your fertiliserP

Write today to nearest office of the \'irginia-Carolina Chemical 
Company for a free copy of the new 1D09 Farmers’ Year-Book or 
Almanac, full of the most valuable and unprejudiced information for 
planters and farmers; or ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
SaUt Offuti 

Richm ond. Vft. 
Norfolk, V a* 
Columbia, S . C« 
A tlanta. Ga. 
S arannah , G a. 
M emphis, Tenn.

ViTuTnTtWTiTJfTiTil

SaU$ O0ic«s 
D urham . N .C . 
C harleston, S  C . 
Oaltim ore, Bid* 
Colum bus, G a. 
U ontf^im ery, A la, 
Sh re r e  port, L a ,

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best W orianatuhip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Price!
SendW rite (or our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue, 

sample o( last year’s Catalogue.
A w«Il priatodp attractiTe Catalog w  U tha beat dniminar for Shidanta.

FOLK.-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

T a y l o r ,  Photogfrapher
^  2 1 7 ji 5 lh  A v « . N ., N a s h v i l l e .  T isn n .

Taylor’s  PlarhMini and Carbon P liatas are  tlie la tast and best. Copying 
and e n la r iln l a  Specialty

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
V.. d can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
W , Knsw How TA ILO R S Nashvlllo, Tonn

“ ■ T h ®  f V i o r l ® v  » r * h o n ®
,  A  m ln ix tu re  T . l .p l i o o ,  fo r l b ,  mss, Invlxtble. e a sily  s d ju s te d  
I and  en tire ly  com fo rtab le . M akes low  so u n d s and  w h ispers  

plainly b ea rd . O ver fifty tbonaju id  so ld , a lv lnx  In s tan t relief 
from  d ea fn e ss  and  head  no ises. T iM r, o r ,  b « l few  cooes e f  
neo faess  la o l r s g a w  b e  beoef k od .

Write for booklet and testimrmkiU.
THE MORLEY COMPANY, DnpL 122

P e n y  B H «.. lOtb god  Cbsst m  S tw e t  Pblladglpble, Pg.

$ 1 9 6 .0 0  M i l l
TlMorlclaalMwailllNlytairCwomotlOM fromoMdiae. Fcior kotw-power 

•a f f^ ir« D n a M  toctttltlOfCbo«i^ lumber in tPB boor*. dimI iw w r sIm  la
T rlp ..sw e.Ido*^dl.m o«,U «a.

0,5 i u " u w l l s m  erw sswl. OS , « «
U fr w Isk r .k s d D r b o M ll l l a . o f  S a w M lllg  E d ,r r s .S U w l e  

M ills, y ts o r r s .  W ater W hM ls, O om  M ills. Kiurln.-a H o l l e r s f l s .  .lin e  K g ln eg  
A c s a t s v s a lr d la .T s r T e o e a t y .  P W .iss>  M M fm i, Oi  . Busr n . MHSqu ir t,O la .

(M J R C H  F U R M 'T U R E
A t Lowest Factory Prices.

for photoprlnta ftndprlcM on CominuiiJoii
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ju s t  go o d , p u re  o il, p rop
e rly  com |>oundcd. W on 't 
co rrode, gum , d a rk e n , be
com e ran c id  o r In ju re  th e  
n o ^ t  d e lica te  m ecfianisni.

Comes In th e  liam ly ca n , 
a lw a y s  read y  fo r tu e . Can 
n a y  be closed  w ith  lU  
ow u  sp o u t (see ll lu s lrs- 
tto n .)  F o r  a ll llg h t-n m - 
n ln g  m echan ism * fotiiKl 
In  every  hom e. F revents 
ru s t, ,

HOUSEHOLD
l-LUBRICANT
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I oor splendid troatwent in yonr section.
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BROOKS’ MEW CURE
Brooks* Appliance. Now FOR
discovery. Wonderful. No obooaloQs springs or pads.AalomaUo Air Cuahloaa.
Blade aad drtwa the brokaa 
parts tsfstbsr as «s« wssld 
a brsksn limb* No saivss.,Nolympbol. Noltss. Durl 

Sef)C 10/ 01.
OATal

C. E. Brsokt, 9823 Brook's Bid.. Ma r s h a l l ,  m e n

**Get There'
. at a pries lo  sa lt 

9 o m  diroet fo ra

BLACK
MOTOa BUGCY
Built for eeeetfr  roods, bibs 
b «A BHlBe-lO||.p..ScyUedm,alreeeiad* 
chsladrtT er«sr»bM b.doet4et» slca  S p s r d t t e ^  
■ • ■ •P e rb r .—a» *C lre o e le sL e fe e se a B e . H lg h a t l  
Quslliy iu U b. YnrhwiM bjp ssiTeMtertsls. Afasw 
lu tr ty s s is ssd  rellAble. W r ft s le r B e e fe N a .^  la 
BLA CK  M P g  CO ., l t d  Z o M e Y L T r  ^

GARDEN SEEDS
T ry Schwill’s seeds if you want S' 

good garden tbis spring. We wiil 
take pleasure in mailing you a copy 
of our seed annual. We are also 
agents for the G. B. Lewis Co., Bee 
Supplies, Cyphers Model, Prairie Stole 
and Mandy Lee Incubators a n d  
Brooders. AU sizes in stock at fac
tory prices. Poultry foods of every 
description.

OTTO SCHW ILL A  C O .,S c c d m c n  
( B sU b . U69) M em pfils . T enn-

SONG BOOKS
You nood LaatiDf Hyiniid» b j  BaptUU 

And for BaptidU
311 b as t to n g s  in ro u n d  o r  abapdd a o tsa . IS, 1 

and 25 c a n ts  In lo ts  o f SO o r  m ora . Send 35 cen ts  
for sam p le  an d  w e k aow  yoo  will be pleased .

In d o rsed  b y  D rs . R a to n . W U lingham . F ro s t  
and  m a n y  o th e rs . 000.000 cop ies Ta use. N o 
b e lte r  book  pub lished . A ddress

BAPTIST A  REFLECTOR, NeahvOU, T eaa

A M a r  Agents Wmnted
ladSC hV ini to ride sad  cahlb il.ssM le

is e f  A ISdd Bad* ^ 9  i p # 0
■u o f  b .« t  m akM  » •
300
AU  m e
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tliat our loss is his eternal gain. There
fore,

Be it resolved. By the Hopewell 
church,

That we extend our sympathy to the 
family in the loss of their companion 
and fatlicr.

1 hat tlic Board of Deacons has lost 
a wise and honored counsel and the 
cliurcii a faithful member.

Tliat a copy of these resolutions be 
liandcd out by the church for publica
tion.

Doric by order of the church, Feb.
27,..xgo9. - ---- -------------------- ----------

C. S. M T n t o s ii , Church hicrk.

READ m r  FREE OFFER

.M'NELiiv.—While the family and 
friends bowed wills their pastor around 
licr bedside Saturday morning, March 
6, tlic spirit of Mrs. Mary Mitchell 
McNelley quietly stole away back to 
Him who gave it. Her pastor, W. S. 
Kcesc, assisted by her former pastor. 
Rev. B. N. Brooks, conducted the 
funeral exercises in the presence of a 
large concourse of friends gathered in 
the Highland Park Baptist church.
 ̂ She is survived by a Imsband, father 
and mother, three sisters and four 
brothers—the first to make a brcacli 
in her large family. She was born in 
McMinnville, Tenn., in 1863, removed 
witli lier parents to Chattanooga in 
early girlhood, and was baptized into 
the fcUowshi|t of tlic old First church 
by Dr. R. J . Willingham, at that time 
pastor. In September, 1905, she was 
united in marriage to Brother A. T. Mc- 
Nclley, a deacon and treasurer of the 
Highland Park Baptist church. \  brief 
record: birth, baptism, marriage, death. . 
I low much is unwritten I 

She was a patient, though a very 
great sufferer. In the agony of body 
she learned calm, trustful repose of soul 
more fully tisan she had known it. When 
her voice and consciousness seemed 
almost gone, one could still hear her 
faintly murmuring over and over, 

"Jesus, lover of my soul.
Let me to thy bosom fly.”

W. S. K e e se .

Q U IC K LY CURED  .AT HOME.

............ .............9 3 t m $ 8
Ctmt F M to rf  ClaarlBf B ala.

■ r »  a « r « '  _

bap tor na fit Mr cataloff Bod oMT. wriuuote
CyCLIfiCK>.*l>cpt.HMCbloiK»

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to AU 

in Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy to 

cure if you go at it right.
.An operation with t|ie knife is danger

ous, cruel, humiliating and unnecessary.
There is just one other sure way to 

lie cured—painless, safe pnd in the 
privacy of your own home—it is Pyra
mid Pile Ctirc.
, Wc mail a trial package free- to all 

who write.
It will give you instant relief, show 

you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-sized Ixix 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and . 
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
I f the druggist tries to sell you somc- 

ll'jng just as good, it is because he 
makes more money on the substitute.

Tlic cure liegins at once and continues 
rapidly until it is complete and per
manent.

A'ou can go riglit alicad with your 
work and he easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It is well wortli trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free 
hy return mail the trial package in a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured iri thls 
easy, painless and inexpensive way, in 
tlie privacy of the home.

No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his billt.
All druggists, 50 cenU. Write today 

for a free package.

■ r  k  — ate f W l -n n a  -r t l ,  oM  I  M r t  M  m M  >MX
•M ar, y a w  ewtaer, er eey eliaie m ew « B fell boa I

tTM . I I  la a rM iHjr taa« ■■raa wmmm'm  aKawete, aa4 
■ aaiilH—jMllMMaMfaF—mHritkial iMflMwUMmI HmaM 
h m  aC H  la tha* H wUl m * la tka laaal lalarfar* wllh yoar w«rk av

BaagMar. fm tr  
boa i t  Balai U r i f t  a*aa- 
aa4 1 waal la laU yM  all 
aaMaCa koala*— aa4 lha

........................................ ............................... ........ _  . .rk 0* aoeopaHaa. Bate oC
flea la jaallte rooaaky I* aiaia tick tw m  m M aak waak w m tm  aliM f . aa41 aaa aaooa 
a - M  M o a rM *  H I*  yaa— I  will gladly 4* K. (or I  kavaaoaa*ko^a< aayBaaf ite l 
kooa aa gaw ity aak a a r ^  aatk woMaa'a aUaoala. Vo lalaraal keaiac aaoaaoaty^l laa

I f  I. yal a  kaa la Ha t n i t i  mmm «| 
I, I  vaal lo alaoo H la Iko kaaka o t a

I  oattaofilaaay aana m

aay H rm  o t taaaafifcaa. Balafal BarlaBo. m iira U aa . laWaaiBiall 
DIaalaaaMaalor FaW agaM kaM aiak. Qaailaa a* U ls rtM  Ta o M n  
OraartBa. 0* oay ail Ika waaka«M  oofoaaMa la vaaaa.

TUs Blfy-ceiit boa of Balm of Figa 
will not cost yoa one cent

' ■ mm m al H ki jiiab>aala lil»lyaK  W B i w i a o W I  a $B l- _
Beo, aak Hi m  It v m  wiek lo mailaaefailkei. a  wtU peel yoa oaly 
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■ate ot rice aak I  am wUUac lo ackM  my faltk ky aeakiM 
IbaooBfIamatot S t e m  troo. Bo. my looker. irraoyocMfa o< yoar 
gael aopmlmao. ailto lo am at akka kakay aad 1 orlU OMk 
yoo iBo tooateeal entirely Iraa ky nOora amU. aak if yoo eo 
katora. aakooktokly I  oaa rWer yoo to mmi o m  near yoo wIm  o m  
aaraaaa&y teklty la Iko m U  aak toallof oona tkal koTO roaotook 
bom lha oaa o< Bate o« yico. Boi after aU. Ika Mcv keel tael 
aC aaylklM to a aaraaiMl trial ok II. aak I  kaow a tftoM al kM  
9t Balm ^ r i f t  will aeoolwao yoo ot Ito mertL Ko&lat to aa 
•aaklaolagao Iko akiaal teat o< Iko aHtoUltoelt W ia y M itro  
Bate of rifotkle torn V Wrtletome today, aak r*omker I  wtU 
gtoklf aaak yoo a IWty M k t Boa of Balia al Pica lo r BM kkttkg. 
M SB. HARRIBT M . RICHARDS, B a z M S D  M M , I

ARE YOU FINANCIALLY TIMID?
We are glad to advise you.
We feel that our time and sources of information belong 

to our customers.
Is there anything that you do not understand?
We will gladly explain it to you.
Courteous and individual attention assured.

THE AHEKICAN NATIONAL BANK OF NASBTILLE
"TH E ONLY MILUON-DOLLAR NATIONAL BANK IN TENNESSEE"

NO M A L A R IA  I 
NO F E E S  I Send US your Daughter FA Real

TENNESSEE
C 0 U E 6 E

ItarfykMbara. Tkkk, |

WE WUX TRAIN HER 
FOR USEFULNESS

**Thoroof bneM** Bur Motto 
1 Phvsical Work .Roqnirod 
j Rotitioiu Life Emphatigod 
1 W rit*  ns f a r  C a k a lA g a e

College 
with all 
Modern Con-

KsMSMbU lalM 1
H om e Cookiivy | 1 Oco. J  BUBNrrr. Pucsiocnt 1 J. HKNar BURNCTT. ocM’L MANAaan

veniences.

MPUST MD REFECTOR
PBEM IO M  WATCH

Look at these watches! 
Don’t you think they are 
pretty? They are gold-filled 
and g^uaranteed to last for ten 
years. The works are good. 
A watch like this sold re- 
recently for $ao. Would you 
not like to have one? You 
may get it easily. How? 
Send us Oantlaman'a WaUh.

S IX  N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S
to the BAPTIST AND REFLEC
TOR at the rate of $a.oo, and we 
will send you the watch by return 
mail. W e have already sent out 
a number of the watches.
Other persons are working for one. 
W hy ^ould  not you do so? How 
can we afford to give so nice a watch 
for only six new subscribers ? Well, 

Ladir'a watah. that is our busincss. You make it 
your business to send us the club, and we will do the 
rest Write for sample copies of the paper. When 
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a 
ady’s watch.

A D D R E S S
BAPTIST & REFLECTOR.

Nashville, Tenn.



All Safety Razor Blades 2 k c
W« r««hArp«a CUlette aad other A
ty rator blade* (or only JHc e*ch. Yoa can*t 
afford to throw away old blade* when we will 
ateriliie* retharpen aad mahe them better than 
aew at thi* trininff price. We return year own 
parttcalar blade*. One trial will convince yon 
of the merit* of oor eervlce. Stamp* taken In 
payment. Statenomberand make ofbladenand 
we wllleendaconTenlent malllnirpackaire.free. 
Writ.Mw. KeaoedteCe.. 220Keened|tiM|. CMcat*
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AMONG T H E  B RETH R EN .

Rev. W. L. Head is in the midst of 
a campaign to build a new church .it 
Memphis, Tex. Mr. TVill D. Upsh.iw, 
of Fort Worth, was with him lately 
and assisted in raising $i6,ooo of the 
amount necessary. Abe Mulkey lately 
collected about that much in the same 
town for the Methodists.

Dr. T. B. Pittman becomes pastor (nf 
tlie church at Clarendon, Tex., instead 
of Midlothian, as it had been atmounced 
he would do.-

It is very much regretted that tlic 
health of Pock Pegues, of Fort Worth, 
Tex., a lay evangelist, is rapidly fail
ing. His reward on high will be great.

Rev. U. S. Thomas, of Columbus 
Street church, Waco, Texas., is to be 
assisted in_a meeting in April by-Rev. 
C  A. Ridley, of the First church, Beau
mont, Tex. Bro. Ridley is to be one 
of the speakers before the B. Y. P. U. of 
the South at Louisville in May.

C. R. Powell, of the .-Irtaitsas Bap
tist, in one .of his attempted aphorisms 
says: "It doesn’t take a smart man to 
find fault.”  So say J . B. Gambrell, J.
B. Moody, I. N. Penick, E. Y. Mullins,

■ E; J ; 'A .  McKinney, R. G. Bowers and- 
other great workers with whom C. R. 
Powell has never, ceased to find fault.

We were greatly surprized in a recent 
issue of the Baptist Standard under the 
department headed "Home Happiness"

to sec an article headed “Notes from 
West Tennessee" by John R. Williams, 
one of the rankest of the rank Camp- 
bellitc preachers in this section. He 
urges people to take the Ciospet Adtfo- 
catc.. Somebody has been napping in 
the Standard office.

Rev. J. H. Piper has moved to Ful
ton, Ky., having accc|>ted a call to the 
care of the church at Wingo, Ky., near 
that place, for one-fourth time.

Evangelist A. R. Sitton has just 
closed a meeting with ^Euclid .■ \vcnuc 
ciinrcl\ St. Louis, Mo., winch resulted 
in 59 additions, 44 by. baptism.

Rev. M. E. Broaddns lately resigned 
as pastor at Ctirryville, Mo., to take 
effect Mtiy I, when he wjll become pas
tor at Dover, Mo.

Rev. O. L. Hailey, of Corsicana, Tex., 
is being assisted in a revival there by 
Evangelist-1. E. Gates. The churph has 
been enjoying great growth.

Rev. N. N. Burton, of BafcSbnrg, S.
C., has been called to the pare df the 
church at Lexington, S. C4 in d l it is 
thought will accept.

Dr. E. M. Potcat, President of Fur
man University, Greenville, S. C., is 
supplying the First church, Atlanta, Ga. 
Our churches greatly covet his superb 
pulpit (fifts.

Rev. E. A. McDowell, of Ninety-six, 
S. C., has become Field Editor of the 
Baptist Couru'r, and that paper is to be 
congratulated on the acciuisition.

Dr. C. C. Brown, of Snintcr, S. C , 
whose pen has remarkable cunning, was 
at his best in a recent tribute in the 
Baptist Courier to the late Rev. C. P. 
Ervin, his companion of early life.

The Savannah Avenue church, St. 
Joseph, .hlo., has called Rev. J . H 
Blythe, a student in the Seminary at 
Louisville.

Dr. H. M. Wharton, of Philadelphia, 
has just closed a revival with Rev. C. A. 
Ridley, of the I'irst church, Beaumont, 
Tex., which resulted in 54 accessions. 
Brother Ridley has Item called to the 
care of McKinney Avenue church, Dal
las.

From tlve synopsis of the initial ser
mon of Rev. G. N. Cowan as pastor at 
Greenwood. S. C., reproduced by Rev. 
G. W. Gardner, it was a truly notable 
discourse.

Rev. C. P. Roney lately assisted Rev. 
- J :  ttJl^hwilcr at-Hennessey,- (-»kla, in

a revival which resulted in 29 additions.
The First church, Carmi, 111., loses 

Rev. A. P. llowell.s, who goes to be 
pastor of the First church, Reedley, Cal.

lA'Iand Sedberry, of Buena Vista, 
Tenn., a bright young member of the 
Mt. Nebo church, feels that God has 
called him into the ministry.

Rev. M. R. Cooper, of Kcnnett, Mo., 
lately supplied for the second church. 
East St. Louis.

Rev. -S. J . Cannon, our genial friend 
of Seminary il.-iys, is in the midst of a 
meeting with -Third Avenue church, 
I^niisvillo, Ky., in which he is doing his 
own preaching.

Rev. Carroll D. Wood, Jr., of tlve 
Union church, Dyersburg, Tenn., lately 
delivered a stirring address before the 
students of Union University on "The 
Need of Better Men."

Rev. H. C. Risner of Tyler, Texas, 
lately assited Rev. li. P. West in a meet
ing at Pittsburg. Texas, w-hich proved 
one of the greatest the tow-n has known 
in years.

Rev. J . B. Cook of Clopton Street 
church, Manchester, Va., has accepted a 
hearty call to the church at Greenville, 
N. C

IA Happy Marriage
D«T>end* largely on a 

I knowledff* of the whole 
I troth about *•]( and **x 

and their relation* to life 
and health: ThI* knowl*

I edfe doe* not come In* 
[ teUiffently of lUelf, nor 
J correotly from ordinary 

everyday aotirce*.

S E X O L O G Y
iUastrsM

ty Witttsm ft. Watting, A. If., If. D,, Imparts 
In a clear, wholesome way. In one volume: 

NnonMie a Yeuns Man ShouM Hare. 
Knenlalte a Yenna Hutbane Should Hats. 
Kno«led|s a Father Should Hata.

- Knoarladlua Father Should linaarl to Hla Son.
Nodical KaouilMsa d Huiliaiiitlhntd Hon: - 

Knoarledae a Yaun| Woman Should Hata. 
Knowledge a Young Wile Should Have. 
Knowledge a htether Should Hata. Iter.
Knowledge a Mather Should Imaarl to Her Daugh- 
Medlcal Knowladi^a Wife Should Hate.
Rich Clolh Bladlag.Fall CeM Slama.Rlatlrated,$2.00Writ*fur “Other reoplf’* Opiaions*' «nduUeofcMie«l%

fURITAN PUB. CO.. DepL 106. PHIU-.PA,

T H ISo.i.e.
s o w  WEIGHED 952 LBS. 
. A T  23 MONTHS OLD

I harp ptartdsi more hreedrre on the roed to eer 
•  than anv m an Ivihtr. lhavt*ihd*lannHilati{1 Bn- 

. hrrd III tbf> r .  A. K r r r r  ••It* an »a r ly  dfVelpitrT. 
I read y f» r  m ark *t a t al i  m oniha oin  I v  a e i  to 
I n ia fv o o r  bov la  ro m iiian lijr t>» adrertiM * ray 
I herd. W rite fo r m v tilan. “ How to  Make Mnar> f r  mi 

Hoc*.** C . t .  b e n j a m i n . R .F .D . I I ,  Portlaad. M kh.

FREE TO YOU
LO R O 'S PRAYER BANGLE P.N

. We mean wiiat wo aav. We will 
|*end to Tou ABSOLUTELY FREE 
I t HIS LOVe LY liANQLB PIN with 

the enure Lord'* Traycr enfrriLved 
on It I f you will aend'uB Sceouin 
itamp* to I*-- »̂»rmAUInfr.

R E E D  M PO .CO  67 Roy St.PROmoaiCf.R.1.

Q EASIER POST CARDS 1 A.
w  Head I t r fn r l l i lK b ir r a d r  Hold and (lilT rr  J L v ^  

B m bnaard INial C erd a  Wa erod q a a llt r  
cards, ant o aa ittity . T w ee lr-fD ar earda fn r t & fe n ta
tuMAS m t  c m  CO., issn.imkn,. Torc& iSK

T H IS  COUPON SAVES YOU $ I5 to$ 2 0

'  ' ■

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A U  RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely w ithout cost.
Because it saves you all the profits of r-'cnts and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Because every machine we send o u t : thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because ouC machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our beat advertisements.

Description of Our Beanlifiii New “Sonthlaod” Models.
Model* A« B. kod C, *r* boili fay *xp*rt mkcbiDisti of loog txMrioDc* *Dd tuporior skill. Tb* m stariaU  used *r* **l*eUd w tttrfr**iM t ear* from tb* th a t 

tfc* market afford*. Tb* woodwork i* of tb* b*«t Msaoiiod oak. H igbty poli*h*d. Piano fioiob. Color, goidto oak. Modal* A. B and C ar*  full family ti i*  w ith
k j^ e ^ rm  bead, and ar* wpeeially adapted to  tb* requirement* of lb* boro*. Tb* abuttl* i* cylindrical and •*lf«tbr*ading. b*iof hardened, ground and oigbly poU

iebed. Tb* bobbin bold t a  large quantity  of thread. Tb* feed la eirnpl*. etrong and poettie*. The etiteb regulator 
is located on the front of the bedplate. The needle la •elf>*atling. The upp#r tension ia eeifwthreading and ha* a 
•Impl* teoeioD releaa*. Tb* autom atie bobbin wiodar i* poaiiitp* and fill* the bobbin quickly and am ootblr. The 
face plate ia easily removed for cleaning and oiling. Tb* preeeer bar lifte r has two lift*, one high and on* fow.at>d 
the preeeer foot i* easily retaoved for putting  on th* atlachm eote. The head ie both graceful in dreign and beau* 
lifnlly  flothbed with attractive deoorationa. Tb* bright parts are all polished and handaomely nickei-piated. The 
dreea guard acta alao aa a belt bolder, and the belt always remain* in poaition ob the balance wheel of th* atand. ^

M imI p I  a  Drop head. Automatic Chain lif t. Full fam ily li ie . Ktgh*arm head. S tand of niVUvl It ribbon typ*. band*>tme and dnrable. WoMwork of golden oak. Piano ftniab.
Ballbearing*. P atent dr*e* guard. Five drawer*. Covered by Uo>ycar guaran tee . f f a n  a A 
Sold by agenU for inO to OVK PRICC. freight p re p e ld .........................................  BZU.VUOVK m i c e ,  freight prepaid
M imI p I  R  Drop head. H and lif t. Otberwia* the aam* a* Model A. Golden oak, piano Anieh. 
IflV U C I U  fgiQiij li i^ . Higb*arm bead. Handeom* stand of iateei rit»bon type, very 
dnrable. P atent drees guard. Ball bearing*. F«va drawer*. Teo*year guarantee. •«Q AA 

* Sold by a ^ n U  for $26 to  |iX). OVR PRICC. freight p re p a id ............... .......................... ^pIO .U U
M iwIp I C Box cover etyl*. Otherwise Ideoticallv ibe same m achine aa Model D. O uaraoU ed 
i n v u v i  V  (Qf je a r i ,  and with proper ear* will la»t*a lifetime.i years, and with propai 

Bold by agaot* for 125 to ISO. By aellii
OUR PRICE. freMht prepaid

ng d irset to  the p*ople we can offer i t  f o r ^
$ 18.«0

AttsphniPIlfR Ff PP Tb* price* qnotaJ above ioclode a eompUte eet of attachmeata, con  ̂/tliavlUUCIilS a I v v  •isiioi of rufllar. tucker, four hemuMrs, binder, braider, ahirrer, foot- 
bemmer, bobbins, oil can, ecrew driver, paper of needle*, tbnmb̂ orew, gauge, book of iuatrno* 
tiona, and written guaranU*. ^

Wc sdl Rccflcs Mi puh  It 01 Mjr I WrOe Itr RTlctt.
SO U T H L A N D  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. • • L outSvIlU . K y.

filOTOGRAPH
o f

M o d el  A

. 1 '

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO, 
Dep« 10 LauieviOet Ky,

Dear Sira—Ship me h ' ' 
on three week, free trial 
you to pay freight biah 
weeka m ta  date

—— Southland Sewing Machine 
•X* kko it 1 will return it at th« end of thnM'weeka 

If pimeed I will tend you ♦— ■■.-■■within three 
nccivod.

Name-
P.O_

County.
N onet Freiglit ofice^ -County.


